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CONGRESSSOON TO BEGIN WORK ON FARM BILL
T5--

SnowFalling
OverMuch -

Of Texas
Moisture ForecastFor
This Area; Mercury
Near Freezing Mark

Tighteningof winter's grip
vm this area was in prospect
Monday afternoon, as the
mercury held near the freez-
ing point and overcastskies
indirjated moisture. A mantle
of snow alreadyhadbeensift-
ed over Worth Texas, and
points farthersouth reported
flurries.

Un To 3 Inches
the central part of the

state the flakes melted as they hit.
From Dallas and Fort Worth fat
into the Panhandlecountry though,

1IARRISBURG, Ta, Nov. ?2
P Nearly 1,000 highway

were called out today to
clear 10-fo- snowdrifts Tnicc--
tions of four western Pennsyl-
vania counties.

the snow was piling up to three
inches. Lato In the morning, points
as widely aeparatei as Abilene and
Coisicana repoited vet snow was
falling. Therehad beqn a few minor
flurries in Big Spring, ,

Rain was forecast for this part
of West Texas tonight and Tues
day. The mercury at the govern
ment station stood at 33 degrees
stt noon, low point for the past 24--
houi period.

The North Panhandle and the
easternend of the Oklahoma Pan
handle weic covered heavily, the
greatestfall coming at Dalhart and
Clayton, N. M., and at Canvon.
Aroniillo hid half an inch. Dallas,
where tho snow started shortly af--

tci midnight, had better than an
inch. At 11 a. m. the flakes were
still falling thick and fast.

Sleet At Some Points
In Lubbock's tcrritoiy tho snow

curled over the tangC3 in
tempciaturcs.Wichita Falls repot

thero was snow from Tcxllnc
southeastto Dallas and,from Chil- -

--.

Sleefc-camoH- the picture at
Palestine, Waco, Corslcana and
Tylci. To the south, Texas Had
lainy, fuzzy weather, with Hous-ton- r

Corpus Chrlsti and other
points getting light rains.

Other points icpoiting snow:
quarter inch; Electra, inch;

Texarkana, first snow of Season,
melting as hit; Denton, melting;
Boigcr, lightly. San Angelo expect-
ed its misty weather to turn to
snow.

Much of North Texas, Dallas and
Foit Worth included, seemed de-
stined for more snow during the
day nnd tonight. Grey, rainy weath-
er for more southern points was
foiccast.

Labor Board Wins
In Court Test

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22, UP)

,The labor iclations boaid won a
supicmo court leview today in its
effoit to enforce an older directing
the Pacific GicyhoUnd Eines, Inc ,

, to withdraw alliiccognltion fio'm
a labor organizationIt was alleged
to 'havo formed and dominated.

A reviow lecently was gfanled of
similar litigation Involving tho
Pennsylvania Gieyhound Lines,
Inc. Tho labor boaid.lost both cases
jn, 'lower coutts.

No written 'opinions wei'e dellv-ctc- d

at today's biief tessfon befoie
the colli t adjourned until Decem-
ber 6.

The justices denied a motion of
Robert Giay Taylor of Media, Pa.,
for permission to file a brief ques-
tioning the light of Justice Hugo
L. Blackto nit on thebench."
It was the second time Taylqr

had Risked 'tho tribunal to considel
his petition, Tho .first motion was
denied lastjweek.

FT. STOCKTON VOTES
BONDS FOR SCHOOL

FORT STOCKTON, Nov. 22

aVoters neru au.iuruuy upiuuvuu uy
u count of CO to 20 a $50,000 issue
"foi tho consttuctlon of a Mexican
school building. . j

ThoJvoto will bo canvassed .Tues
day night and work started on

--plans for the jtructuie. Hayncs
' and Strange of Big SpIng'"liavo
been named nichltecta for thp job,

DIVIDEND DECLARED,

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) DI

icctois of Southwest Consolidated
Gas Utilities Coip, declared a
ijuartely dividend of $1 on comnlon
stock payable Dec. 1Q to stock of
recotd Dec, 1. Tho company, which
distribute! natural gas in sections
of Oklahoma, Texas,and Louisiana,
paid 50 cents Scpt.I.

RluUluSJ

Pretender
He Will

PARIS, Nov, 22 P) In tlio
midst of police efforts to crush
nn iirmed revolutionary organ-
ization, the Dulto of Gulic, pre-
tender to tlio throno of France,
issued. 11 manifesto today an-
nouncing lie Imd decided to ''re-
conquer tho throno of my fath-
ers."

The duke's son, tho Count of
Paris. Immediately denied,his fa-

ther's act hud' any connection
with (he Cagoulards, or "hooded
ones." Ho insisted it was a mere
coincidence the manifestowas is-

sued while the secret organiza

On To
A AT AGE OF 12

Parental pride nuliated at a
pta?jiUe,Arl.,niosp!rflrtvvhtml
Mrs. WMUs Hockersmllh, 12

j ears 'old, presented her 19--

j ear-ol-d husband, nn Oak

HomeBnilding
PlansRushed

FD.Ma Send Sugges-
tions ToCongress
This Week

WABTTTlSi., i nw Nnv. ,22 UPt

PresidentRoosevelt, infotmed offi-
cials said today, may send to con-gic-

this week some suggestions
for stimulating ptivnte bulld.ng.

Hq is undei stood to have consld-eie-il

scvcial piaposntj foi handling
this' pha&c of his piogiam ta c.ieck
the bushiess lecesslon.

One was leported to be authoii-zatio- n

foi loaiifa from tho Recon-sttuetio- n

Finance coipoiatlon to
moitcaco comnanlcs orsanled tc

furnUU capital foi laigo scale hous
ing piojccts. The R, F. U. wouic.
match dollai-foi-dol- funds put
up by ptlvato capital.

Another was an incicahc In the
peiceiltage of the cost of a s,ma'l
homo which may be finantcu
tlu ouch a moitgagolnsuied by tho
icucini Housing uuuitmauuuuui

Advocates of this juogram con-tcij- d

manyjnospcctlyo home-builde-

aie detcned by lack of funds
fipm making the 20 per cent do.'
paymentnow icquUcd for F. H. A
fiiinnnlnc. .Thev would lncieasc tc
00 pel cent the apiount which could
be lnsuied by the F. H. A, .

Air..- .- idIIH IMa 5ffni t tn sllmU- -

late lndUslfy, tho picsident Is ex
pected to call in headsof leauinfj
uHllHnq ro'mnanies to discuss a
possible vast constiuqtionprogram
in una iiciu,

PEAR.FOR SAFETY
OF MISSING MAN

m

ABILENE, Nov. 22 t?P) Pear for
safoty of 'ilohn Mason, abdut 43,
was expiessedlioie today by his
omnlovcr. J. FFoyd Malcolm, after
iIasonhad"been missing slnceTti--
day morning, when ho left a camp
on th,o McAlpIno-Grlsha- ranch in
Culberson county, ba miles noruv
westof Toyah,

Malcolm said Mason was sent
from Abilene to get a truck at the
camp, wheie janch ssuiface tank
digging is being done by Malcolm's
cpntractlng firm. Mason has not
been heard fiom since ho left the
isolated camp In a thice-to- n truck
(International) which had no body
on the chassis. .

BROTHER OF LOCAL
MAN SUQCUMBS"

Mi and Mis. J. P. Dodte and
daughteis weio in Vivian, La,,!
Manda to attend funeiai st.i vices
for a bi other of Mr. Dodge A M,
Dodge He succumbed at "Vivian
Satiuday,and the Big Spring peo--

,ple left Saturdaynight In response
to a message,

-og-

To Erench .Throne Announces
Return To Set XJp Monarchy

JapanCalls Chiang Surrender
MOTHER

tion was being investigated.
Political observers viewed tho

duke's chances of changing
France itno a monnrchy, as
''practically zero." Tlio royalists
throughout tho country wero'be-- j
lleved to number less than 0.

Tho duko was In Belgium,
vvhero ho is living in exile9, as the
5,000 word manifesto was dis-

tributed In Paris. s
Tlio count left Vorsolx, Switzer-

land lato yesterday after Swiss
federal police "invited" hlmand
tt groilp of followers to leave tho

GrbveY'ftrlt farmer, vvIUi u

The-ounse- Hocksnlth was
21 hours old when this family
group was taken.

Sit-Downe-rs

End Strike
Martin Successful
In EndingUimutuor-ize-d

Affair
PON'iI..C, Mich, Nov. 22 W-V-

Stnker3 who had held the Gcneia1

Motors Fisher Body plant hcit
since Wednesday evening maiche--
out at'11:30 a. mjtoday, led bj
Homer Mai tin, intcf national pies.
dent,

Mai tin, who cntclod the plan
at 10 a, in, said vvnen ha cm.igec
that trio sinkeia had vo.cd un-

animously to evacuate" t.jo p.ant.
He 'ES.id the company lU be

notified ut qnoe that the man hd
left and that ho would attempt
open ncgotiatons tin gi.ctance,
vhicv causqd tho stuke.

T"he stuke, wn'.cn beganwithou
warning icdncsday when a fe.
bundledmembers of tho night s.ilU
i ofused to vvoik because the com-

pany insisted upon thp suspension
of foui men whom it blamed f i t
picvious unauthorizedstilkc, end-

ed just as unexpectedly.
ffne men had icfused to heed np

peals of thelnteinatioual o.". c,
and of tho International e:.ic,.vs
boaid, which was summoned intc
emergency session by Mai tin.

Tho international picsident wa
leported to have told the men their
Btriko "Jeopardized tho veiy life ol
the union.

When ho emciged, Mai tin sale"
"tho men are ready to go ba k to
vvoik at any time; It is up to the
corpoiation when they want tc
start operations;"

PresidentCancels
ThanksgivingTrip

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

Piesident Roosevelt, on the advico
of his physician and dentist, can-
celed today hla Thanksgiving tilp
to Waim Spilngs, Ga., but made
plans to go Jhere t anl to the
Florida coast on a fishing trip when
ho i chains his strength.

Stephen T, Early, a Whtto House
Bectetaiy, said tho president piob- -

alili. umil.l tonUA fnt-- ATfnml tlln hlf.
tei pait of this week, oi caily next,
foi our oi five days of rest and
then go to Waim Spilngs. for a be-

lated dinner, with the infantile
paialysispatientsat the foundation
theta, .

The president's general condl-
Uon was good and temperatme
uoimal. Early said, but that the
abicesi.ee! gum still needed tieat--

ment Drainagefrom the gum, he
kddet, was being absorbedin the
body, lendeilng slow th prpsl
dent's recovery of itrngtk.

country on ilio ground ho was
caring on political" activity.

Ills father' statement was in

direct contrast to his last mes-
sago to 'tho nation when he told
them, in February, 1033," "dicta-
torship under n monarchy" was
necessary,

"Havo a moral courage not to
abdicate before present difficul-
ties," today's manifesto appealed
to Frenchmen. 'Do not permit,
in a moment of abandon, dicta-
torship of nny kind to impose it-

self...

MessageSent
To Nanldng

Planes Fly Over Capi-
tal City, But No
Bombs Dropped

SHAlNii.I, Nov. 22 Uv) Japan
uiged Lt&nctalisslmo Chiang Kai-She- k

today to surrender,
A messago was dropped to him

by Japaneseairmen maliing theii
first flight over Nanking since-- the
governmentannounced its transfer
nom tho capital to Chungking
about 1,000 miles farther inland.

No bombs J'wcie dropped only
the messago urging cessation of
hostilities. It was icleascd fiom a
piano flown by Lieutenant Mochl- -

fuml Nango, one of Japan's ace
pilots

, Planes In Combat
Chlneso pursuit planes attacked

the Japanesefl.eis, nevertheless
engaging them in spectaculardog-

fights over Nanking. One Chinese
plane crashed".

The Japancsoairmen, appaiently
trying to determinetho Stiengtho
the lcmaining Chinese air foicp
vtc,io,takcn by surpiise, The aieia.
defenses, however, included little
anti-aucia-ft fire, which was Intel
picted as a possible indication
some lESBsftccIr-sir!fcc- d n
Chungking oi!d Hankow, to piotoc-th- o

new governmenthcadquartci.
In those cities.

Tho new Cmnesc fighting craft
resembled Iheu Japanc&e loe-- mou.
than file typos of Chinese planes
scon untjl now. They were so new'
appaiently,that.puzzled ,io-n- d lc
fenses and siren operatois mistook
them for Ja .anese.

Re nforccments
With 50 new flght.ng ciaft

knov7n to have been flown tc
China's inteiior fiom Russia, it waL
believed this was the debut of ic- -

infoi cements for China's siatteieo.
all foiccs.

Tho mysteiious messago "ad
vised" Chiang to end China'!
lesistance and to sui render him-
self to tho Japanese. A Japanese
spokesman acknowledged that o

"peisonal message" had bscn
diopped at I'anhing but would na
disclose its text.

Although the Jai cso sought
to cloak the maneuver in secrecy,
foicign o'cciveis icjaidol it ar
an effort to wjn a bloodless capitu-
lation of Oic evacuatedca ital an
the geneinl'-slmo- 's suiicidcr.

Japanesereported cantule toda'
of WusiTi, one of tho last' stong
holds of China's Nanl'l'ig dcfn -

Japmeso Iund nnd air fices
a concerned drive ogn'ttstith"

enlicncheuCh'nosc on,a line nm '
from Wi'' h to Kia-ifvi- on til
Yangtze liver,

Janancsfa dpclaied Uio di! "
would bilns their army to th
gates,of Nanking, China's c ru
ed npltal, before'the cid of tli.
week.

GETS
Bob Wolfe, hunting in thn Uvalde

teultoiy, camo back homo duiir"
the weekend with a cholco eight
point buck. He was ono of two In
his patty who barred his dcci.

25
SOMERVILLE, N. J Nov. 22 UPi

Tvvcnty-flv- o years old today, Mis,
Doris Duke Ciomwell Is richer
than she was yesteiday by some--
tiling between 10 and 18 million
dollars.

Theie was a patty at tho family
estatehere last'night at which the
bequest fiom her fathers estate
abated interestwith the-U-. S. scna
toilal of her husband,
JamesH. R. Cromwell, author and
economist.

Described by U. S, Sen, A. Harry
Moore as one o a list irony which
he will select his successorwhen
he resigns fiom tho senateJanuaiy
l' to assume the governorship,
Ciomevvell declated "I will not In-

ject myself into politics butI will
accept, an uppuiuiiiieiii uuu inen
lun fot to the same
office."

Mis Ciomwell, often called the
"richest gill ii thtywoild hortiina
25 yeats old last infdnigbt and un
der the terms of tho will of hor
fathei, JamesBuchuiiuu puke, an-

other thlid of tho Do'iis Duke ttust
which her fatiici cicatcd passed to
taSK v

"Ccrtaln of my ability to ns-d- e-

suro your happiness, I havo
elded to reconquertho throne of
my fathers. Franco tliert again
will rcassumo her mission,In the
world nnd again will find peace,
unity nnd prosperity through a
union of tho peoplo with n titular
defender king-.-

Officials of tlio 'Courier RoyaU
of which tho Count of Pnrls is
editor-in-chie- f, said tho state-
ment was signed Duco De
Guise." Copies distributed in
Paris, however, were not signed.

SHELL GAME'

Sciuitor Connally
shown in a battling mood, talk-
ed hinnc!f,Jioarscas.he-lt-d tbj

vvitk-a-n

ittack on SenatorWagner,
author, ttf the hill. "It's just u
shell gamtf," Connally snorted,
add'ng that tho sponsors want-
ed jo "fiefS ntes and tlio court
will come along nnd knock It
out."

PastoiSticks
By His Story,
Of SIayin

Testimony Supports
His Assertion Others
Killed Woman

PITlVFinLD, 111., Nov. 22 (.I'J--Hs

tewi nny unshrlkeu b"
the Rev. C. E. New

ton gave vay on tho witness stand
today to a hltch-hiko-i whose

of a lonely loadsldc !ccnc
tepCcd to 'co: obotato tho minlst- -

ei s nssetuonhe wai held piisonoi
while other h mmeied
Mib Dennis Kl'y to ihatli.

Forbes Clccl:, a lailtoad laboiei
tesled he aw two men and two
women bc'dft two oais parked cai- -

ly on the morning of Ju!yfc13 on a
hirl w y neni the point Newton
fJed as. tho scene of the niuidei
of the. i'rci old mothci. r

Ono of tlio .women scicamod,
Clack iclatcd, but ho thought it
was a diunkcn paity and wcit on

The mlnistoi, who liad told of
stoppingon tho highway with Mrs.
Holly, declared on n

he cquld Identify only his
fostci-daUfihtc- i, Mvra Hanan, a3

faro THIAL, l'ttge 8, Col,3

She received the first third on
her 21st btrthdav and will receive
the final thliUn hr 30th blith- -

day.

Doris DukeCromwell Picks Up

More Millions At Age Of

po.j9'tJllltlcs

SenateDueTo

OpenDebate
Tomorrow

House Committee Also
About Ready To
Make Report

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22
(AP) Congress was ready

almost to get down to
work today on crop control
legislation.

Both senateand housecon-
tinued thesamesort of wordy
debate that produced no ac-

tion during the first weelc of
the specail congressional ses-
sion, but the senate had a
farm bill to start on tomor-
row.

No Revenue Provisions
A wcaty houbo nl

so wound up Its discussions over
an agriculture bill to establish an
ovcr-noim- il grnnaty arid stabilize
form pi Ices,

Majority Leader Rayburn (D
Tcx9 said wotd ftonl tho committee
was that tho legislation would bo
icady fot tho houbo by ton ght,
"certainly tomoirow." Ho picdlctei
debato would begin by the end o
the week.

'The measuiodiatted by tho sen
ate acilculturo committee hml no
revenue-raising-" provisions but com
mittee membeid fcaid It complied
with Ptesldent Roosevelt's com-
mand not to lncreabo spending
wlthbut compensating taxeb.

Senator Pope (D-M- said tho
final draft could holdV costs with n
$500,000,000altcady budgeted to the
farm nroiriain, isomo ouiei com
mittee membcts disputed this, inc- -
ufctlng It Would Incicase the fed
eial outlay foragiicultuie by $150,--
000,000 to $30U,0U0,000.

Leaders Confer
Action by the fatm committees

was not the only $ign the, democrat
lei leadeishh) planned to net con
Si ess to lAicklo down Jo the piebf-dunl- 's

(our point special pi6gatn
of legislation of agi i3ulture, wBgcs
and houi-Sj,- , 03ccnU.Vc,i1oOrsanization
nndigionolvplanhlng

Gamer, Speakct
Bankhcad and Mnjoilt Leaders
Batklcy (D-K- apd Rnvbuin
(D-To- of the senate and house
conferred with tho picsident on
speeding up lcgislitivo action.

An action-thiottlin- g filibuster
continued In tho senateon tho anti-lynclil-

bill, but that will, bo
stopped by tho falm bill which has
right-of-wa- debate was
still the house progiam as It was all
last week.

The long-delav- ctop conliol
measuro provides foi' a govern
ment-fatm- partnetship in a com
blnatloji voluntaiy and compulsoty
acreage and marketingcontiol pro--

giam. This was butticsacdby fed-ei-

loans and subsidies for falmei
compliance with soil conseivatlon
and "cvei-noitna- l' ginnaiy piovi- -

slons.
Middle CmirM

In that icspect it met Sccietaiy
Wallace's suggestions fota "middle
of tho load" coUisc.

Caliman Smith (D-S- appoint
cd, Senalois Elleudor (D-Lit- ), Mc
Gill (0-KE-), Binkhentl (D-Al-

and Bilbo (D Mlsa) to dmft tho
repoit foi filii.g In tljr

See CONC;itI,s Puri 8, id. 2

HIT-'RU-N DRIVER
BEING SOUGHT

ODESSA, Nov. 22 t(Tl OfficeiH
weio without clues todav to Ideptl
ty of a hit and tup diiver viiosu
machine killed two men heie tuily
Sunday morning

Bodies of Ted BHncb, about 3$,
and Clay Duiling, about 60, weio
d covered beside Highway 80 eight
blocks from tho main business dis
tilct, aftci officers had been told
they were theie in telephono calls
ftont two men, whose identities
wore not learned.

Bodies of both men wcie sent to
Bieckenrldgc,

Barnes was cmplaved by Echols
and Echols, drilling contractors of
Brcokcnildgc. Ills wife survives,
Durllng was residing at Penwoll
with his sister and biothei-In-la-

Mr, and Mis, Paul Critton. Three
chlldienr ofComanehe,--- Oklarr sur-
,,,,u t.it.tr

MerchandiseTaken
From FisherStore

Burglar made a heavy haul or
the Albort M. Fisher company de
partment store, piobably Sunday
nignt, omccrs sum today.

Tliele was no estimateat to the
approximate loss, although a size-
able amountjOf clothing was taken.
Authorities said tlia men's clotllng
wuij the pilucipal item missing,

Untiaiica was gained by foicing
a fiont door Iock.ThBherI(f' de-
partment was Investigating

BON IS HORN
Dr, ana Mrs. L O. Rogers be

came th parent of a ovon and a
halt pound boy Monday, Mother
and oa were dplnj well at th Blv- -
ing BOfittal, w

Bickley Appointed As
Presiding Elder Of
Abilene District

' Methodist PastorHere Succeeded
By PampaMan; NewMinister
Also For Wesley Memorial

Concluding a four-yea- r puHlornte of the rirst Methodistchurch 1ST

Illg Spring, Rev. C. Bickley this week will move to Abilene to estab-
lish residence us lie assumes new duties as presiding elder of tho Abi-

lene district of the Northwest Texan Mclliod'st conference.
Rev. Bickley was assigned to tho eldership Sundaynight, at UiW"- -

concIuUlng session of tho annual!
Conference In Qunnah.

Tlio local minister icccived a
high honor In being uppoltited the
Confeicnce delegate to tho quod
icnnial gcncial confeicnce of the
Methodist Eplbcopal church, South,
which will be held In Birmingham.
Ala, next Apt II. Rev. Blcklov
iilso was named on a Noithwest
Texas Aldcisgute Committee, which
will dilect the Aldctsgato

a five-mon- spiritua.
campaign.

WO. House 'lo Gome Here
Rev. Bickley- - will be succeeded

heiu by Rev. W. C, House, wjio has
been pasloi ut Pampu. Rev, Housi
was expected to nriive --1n BU
Spiing this week.

TJie Wcslev Manorial chinch
albo will have a new paatoi. Re
W. Andu&on, who has In ; n

huic, wus assigned to the pastoiatt
at Estelllne. Ho Is exchanging
pobts with Rtv, Ansil Lynn, who
will comu lo the local chinch fiom
Estelllne.

Rev. H, H. Youhg remains Uk
pitsijing clilci of this (Sweet
watti) dlstlict. Ho lias held tin
ploto foi two eaid. Othoi assign
meiils in the Swiulvvalcr distilct
uicludu tho following,

And tows, Ueoigc II. Brjant.
BlatkwLll, D A. Robs.
Cujihoma, Luthtr Klilc.
Cotuwtdo, Fiist, C, LT Jameson.
Coloiado Cncult, EdWitid Slffoid

sUlpl,
Dunn, C, D, Dunn on.
Pluvamm, II. R. Bennett.
Oaideu Cil), P, Swindall.
lleimlcigli, I, T Hucttibdc.
LonimtJ, A. Scogg.n

"'Midland, W, K. Hllids,
Nolan, s, A. sixfbrdpstnipiy."
RoscoeUeID. Ctosby.
Snydet, H. C. Gotdon.
Spaionbeig - Ackcily, J. W

Baughman.
Stuntoiif ltuymond Vftn Zmdt.
Stanton Ciicult, A. T. Mason,

supply.
Swcctwutei, Fiist, Gcotge T

Palmer,
Swettwatcr,Highland Heights, L

B. Smallwood.
Wcstbiook, R. B. Waldcti.
District mlsslonaiy sccietary,

Uel D. Ciosby.
Conference Reports

Kinal contcience lciotts at
Quanalt showed that the confei-enc- u

had 71,970 members andthai
dining tho year 2,777 wero re-

ceived Into tho churchca of the
Noithwest Texas Conference,

Twenty-nin- e ministers havu been
licensed to pteach. Infant bap-

tisms numbered 58-- i and 1,189

adults wcie baptised.
The Sunday school cniollment in

two AlErilODISTS, Page H, Col. 1

Violent Death
For 24Texans

Gunfire, Traffic Mis-Iiap- s

Taktj Heavy
fWeekeiid'ToIl

Bv rliiuAi.soi lated l'ress
Violence Hastedlife fiom 24 Tex-

mis dining ictutbulont weekend un-
mnicneu in ucvastation In many
IIIU11U1M,

Six polished by gunfire, 12 in car
accidents und Bix mot death from
other causes.

Dallas led the statq In fatal
shootings. Miss Elslo E. Newman,
37, and Joe Austin Fisher died of
wounds inflicted during a drug
stote battle. She wus an Innocent
bystandei. Willard Presley, 23, was
lounu slain in a ditch. Miss Doro
thy Wilson, 23, died of bums suf--
feied when her clothing caught
fire ftom an open gas heater.
Ezckiel Watson Gray, 68, perished
In a looming house flto which
burned 10 other persons.-T,Touston John S. Kalifey, 30,
wus killed in a cat crash which ic--
sultcdi in a 4 chat go tit murder
against Fianlt Crono, 34, of union
town, Ponn. At Contoe R. J,
lilalt, Mis. Charles Cawthon and
Chatles Miller were killed when
their cm. mid a freight train met.
All weio Conroa residents.

In a btawl Tilnlty, Bo Baker,
i, of Livingston, was fatally shot

thtough tho body, Rodetlck Gates,
25, of Tilnlty, was charged with tho
elaj illg, - V

Odessa officeu dougtit the
Identity of a hltuiid-id- n dther
whoso automobile KilliU two men
early Suiuiuv The victims weie
Ted Bat iks about fe and Cla'
Bulling, Ubaut 50 Tjhey jve1

found dead beside, i.ighway SO a,
hort distanceftom rhe buneba'

district, i

lu Lepnatd, Tex , Cart Gilbert 25,
was shot to death anda fca..ctU
was held, .Cline ScarboiuUKh. 3. of l
Palestine, wa killed by car, i

tf
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TO ABILENE'

ItEV. C. A. BICKLEY

HospitalJob
TopsState
Spending

ConstructionTo Be
Speeded...After Bids'

l - 'j tit r
laken-JUccT-7- -.-- .- .-

AUSTIN, Nov. 22 Toppcd:by th
eight-buildin- $817,000, now, West
Texas hospital at Big Spring, the
stale will put $1,500,000 or-Tle-

W

structutcs under contract before
tho end of December.

Bids will bo opened hero Decem-

ber 7 for tho complete plant of tho
now West Texas hospital for in 1

sane patients.Construction wlU b
rushed with all speed after - tha
award.

The buildings to be contracted
fot, and all erected during- tha
same period, Include: '

Administration-mai- n building.
Psycopathlo hospital.
Power house.
Tunnels, sewers, sidewalks and

utilities sw

General hospital.
Employes' dormitory.
Stoieioom.
Two waid buildings. .

Thoboatdof contro'l on Decem-
ber 1 will open bids for tho erec-
tion of a tubercular hospital and
for a laundry building at tho Aus-
tin state school for feeble'minded
childtcn.

On December 3 It will take bloUt
on constructionof a dormitory and
an ico plant at the Rusk hospital
for Insane. -

Bids foi a new dormitory at tha
gills' tiainlng 'school,,'Gainesville,
will bo opened December 14.
r -
30 INJURED WHEN
TROLLEYS COLLIDE

SAN DIEGO, Nov. '22 UP) Thir-
ty persons wero reported lnjure'd
und burned, 10 critically, when two
stieet cars collided in tho fog in
suburbanOcean Beach today.

Power lines wero reported to
have fallen onto the wreckage,
burning a number Of passengers.

First teports were that the cars
had collided head-o-

Weather
WEST TESASCfo'ttdy, ra'la ik

southeabt and ruin or snow in
north portion tonight and Tuesday;
slightly warmer In north portioa
Tuesday. .

EAST TEXASrRaln tonight and
Tuesday, probably mixed with sleet
and snow in northeast, slightly
warmer In northwestportion Tues
day.

TEMPERATURES .
Sun. "Mon.
pan. aan.

1 '? ..,.,,,,ct 48 3d,,, ,.-;-
.. 49 31

. SO 33i' 53 S3
S 49 33
u 47 3
7 4S 33

fc.8 45 34
0 43 31

10 41 35
II 49
1 3J 33
Sunset toda) 9j43 p. I't; 4Unrl

Tuesday 7:3 a, m.
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THE WORLD OF
St. Oecilia Members
"To Receive Callers
Through 6 o'Clofck

'St. Cecilia club of Ihe St. Maiy'c
Episcopal church Is holding the
nnnual Silver tea nt the (heme o
Mrs. Wllburn Barcus, 402 Virginia

' In Washington Place this, after
noon. "

Members will lccolvo callcia
through 6 o'clock this ovcnlng. The
public Is Invited to tho afialr.

Proceeds will bo placed In a fund
with which tho club plans to pur-
chase a pipe organ for tho churc'i.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

TUcsday
WOODMEN CIRCLE meeting 7.30

p. m. at tho W.O.W. hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI soiorlly meet-
ing 8 p. m. at Uic Settles hotel.

REBEKAH LODGE members to
meet at 7:30 p. m. at the I.O.O P.
hall for nomination of officers.

AMERICAN LEGION auxiliary
meeting 7:30 p.,m, for a business
session at tho home of Mis. R F.
Bluhm.

,SsCoStU' its ijf $ ! X t s

ATW17' A new pattern by
Wallace u exqui- -

f Ite ... tadu elegant
,L.as the finest rose
point bridal veil.

The Ixcj design md
I)
I! f delicate open work

trextmenrof Rose
Point make it a rich
object. It is con-
ceived in" decidedly
modernmanner, but
reminiscent of the
rtistry and compo-

sition of priceless
old rose point lace.
And the pric: . ..
is very moderate.

OMAR
PITMANf
'JEWELRY STORE

Use'Our Budget Flan
8fc Phone297

,.

and

Shelled

1--2

lLb.

Ilelnz's

Mince Meat
Lb. lLb.
Can . . .

25c Can ,

' Celery

W STALK 10c

GarlandsOf RosesTo Crochet

r .IK - Ait . ft !hMpHii itm !!1 "fVt

h.vi-- i!i liillilliiS1" ilsi: :?fcrf5 IiWfiite fflfetoa

By ROBERTS
lnttern No. GOt

When enough small squares In
filet crochot are used, the resulting
pattern may be all graceful curves
like this. The dainty roses are so
simple yet charming that tho de-

sign can be used wherever at
centerpiece will fit. It's an

especially good one for the dining
room, for We have a matching
buffet set (6i7).

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions, with block and

Emily's Brow Is Furrowed --W- hen

May A WomanTake The Check?
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) Emily

Post who, by her own estimate, has
penned 8,000,000 words In 15 years
on what to do and when to do It,
still hasnot settled theproblem of
how a woman should behave when
the waiter presentsthe check.

The etiquette expert admits a
change in the old order which
arbitrarily delegated the feminine
half of the party to the background
while the bills were beingpaid, but
she hasnt evolved a satisfactory
lulo to prescribe when the lady
should icach for the check.

'Thu-- e ought to be some glVb
and take, she told an audience at
the New York Times book .fair
yesterday.,, "There Is need for a
brand new order of manners."

Equality prevails in the business

Fancy
HomeDressed

I
At aVery
Low Price

H
I

Ilcinz'h Flum No. 1

Lb,

Fresh

3

9 Oz. 10c

3

space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what n

terlal and how much you will need.
To obtain this pattern send foi

No. 00-- nnd enclose 10 cents In
stamps or. coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. To ob
tain pattern for buffet set, send
for C17 and enclose 10 cents extra.
Address Big Spring Herald, Inc
Needlework Department,P. O. Box
172, Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by Needlework
Feature Service.)

a

world, she pointed out, Xor there
men and women work as compan-
ions and lunch as But
In the evening that's another
story.

Yet, said she, "that Isn't fair
when women are often earning as
much or more than the men who
entertain them. I think it is per
fectly fair If he takesher once and
she takes htm another time. I
think my next book will have to
be entirely about this,"

$300,000 FIRE
111., Nov. 22 UP)

Fire caused damage"estimated at
$300,000 to tho Oaklawn coach
shops of the Chicago & Eastern
Illinois railway eariytoday.

Per

1 Lb. m
For A3C

for
Will Be 'Closed All Day Thursday

Halves

Lb.' mmBgyf

Fancy
Crisp

K'- - W''

--35c

Emerald

Walnuts

10c

for ...!,. 25c

Mince Meat
Pkff.

for 25c

DANVILLE;

Fancy

--
New
Red

Spuds

Pound

Shredded

lib. 18c

ThanksgivingSpecials Tuesday Wednesday
Stores

Pecans

25c

42c

Iff
mm

TURKEYS

Pudding

rrl9c
Cocoanuts

7c

Cocoanut

Linck's FoodStores
100 BIG SPKING OWNED AND OPERATED

No. 1 1403Scurry No. 2 224 West3rd No. 8 11 E. 2ad

WOMEN
If Your Feet
Hurt Try A
Rolling Pin
uy Berry clakkk i
AV rcntttro ScrCico Writer

When your foet hurt do you 'ush
out nnd buy a pair of orthopedic
shoes In hopo that all the pain wltl
stop by magic? What you should
do Is take a careful look nt your
feet.

Every foot has two arches and
most foot troubles stait In one 6i
tho other of them.

Tho fiist arch, which most co- -

nlo never think about, is the ante
rior, or tiansverse nich. It runs
acrossthe foot at tho base ofnho
toes. The othei is tffo longitudinal
arch that supports thq Instep. It
tuns fiom tho heel to tho base"'of
tho toes.

Tlireo-Fol- Support
Noimally, your weight Is boino

on tin cc points of your foot. The
center of tho heel Is the apex of
tms tilanglc. The othei two points
are tho basesof tho big and little
toes, that Is, each endof tho ante-
rior arch.

If ou haveweak anterior arches
aichcs you'll know it because al
most alwajs in such cases cal
louses develop on the soles of the
feet. Other signs arc contractionof
the toe tendons or pains in the
front part of the foot.

To Hetcct a weaH, longitudinal
arcn, maice a print or your foot. I
tho whole bottom of your foot Im
presses tho paper, your Instep
needs attention?In cases of strong
Insteps only the outside of01 each
foot makes an imprint.

JFojur Ways Out
There,are four things that help

correct foot aliments: Shoes that
fit; rest and massage for tired feet;
evercisc, and in extreme case-s-
use of a support.

Mi3s Catharine Van Rensselaer,
physical director at the American
Woman's club in New York, rec
ommends nearly any exercise that
involves the feet.

'AHthe old chromos are trood."
she says. "Try picking up mafSlcs
with your toes or writing with a
pencil held between your toes or

lT .'?aai
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KOIXING ALONG i
A rolling; pin is all jou need for
u eood foot exercise. 1'ut it un--l

r tho front of tho foot and
roll It liack to tho heel, und
Keep irjing to grrip It ttith the
foot.

Tolling your feet over a rolling:
pin, gripping tho pin with your
toes.

"Foot eliding is good, too. Ex-

tend your ankle and bend "your
toes down. In and up as 'though
you were trying to look at the sole
of your foot."

CentralWard P-T- A

To Meet On Tuesday
Cential Ward Parent-Teach-

association will hold the monthly
meeting at 3'30 p. m. Tuesday at
the school building Instead of on
Thursday, which Is the regular
meeting date.

Dr. J. JS. Hogan will be guest
speaker and will talk on "Child
Health"

VFW Auxiliary Banquet
And Installation Of
Officers Tonight

Officers of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars auxiliary will be In-

stalled thin evening immediately
following the banquet that begins
at 7 "p. m. The affair Is to be held
In the Settles hotel. Husbandsof
theauxillary-member-haebe-en

invited to the services.
A good attendanceIs urged.

Attend Rice-TC- U Game.
Among Big Spring' people who

attended the Rlce-TC-U gam in
Fort Worth Saturdaywere Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Whlpkey, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Yf Hobb, Mr. and Mrs. H. W,
keeper, Mr, and Mrs, Oil Cordill,
Br., Mr, and Mrs, Eddie Morgan,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. M. H. Ben-ne- tt

and Carmen Brandon.

to Mississippi
Mrs. E. V) McDowtll and daugh

ter, Jean, laft Sunday for Hatties-bur-g.

Miss, for visit with her
mother. The two war joined In
DeLeon 'and Coleman by Mrs. Mc-

Dowell's bi others who accompanied
them on the trip. They plan to be
awey 10 days.

StudentsSpeak Before
Midtcay P-T- A Meeting

High school students ovq health
talks before the Midway Parent'
Teacher association mcctlne re
cently afle'r a brief buslnes'gas--
slon ovci which Mrs. yrlco pie
sided.

DUtJng the social period the
gioun" joined In Indoor" contests
which-Include- d rope sktVphigWtug
n' mm' nnd hnxlm?

Many patrons and,'frlcndswcrc
pierent for the evening nffnirf

READING.
, . AND . ., .

'WRIT INC-- '
By JOHN SELBY

"ItUMBIN GALLERIES," by Btfoth
Tnrklngtdn; (Doubleday, Dorun
$2 60). .

As vou mav know..Booth Tatk
lngton is.no' mean connoisseur of
art and the objects, thereof. fJot
many days paBt the paperscarried
the news that he had bought him-
self three moie Imnoitant paint
ings for his Maino house, and he
lias been ouying similar tilings 101
a good' many years.

Thereforo he knows qulto a lot
about'the ways of art dealers.
Thcrefote, also, when the proper
time arrived, It was a fairly easy
deduction that Tarklngton would
write a novel to use this material.
Which partly explains "Rumbln
Galleries," one of the 'gayest nov
els tho Hoos'er-Yanke- e ever wrote,

There is, as the backbone of tho
novel, Rumbin hlmsplf. Rumbm Is
a gigantic person, but not too un
pleasant to see. He has an accent
which nobody can quite analyze,
but It suits RUmbln. He knows
much, and he is a strange mixture
of business man and artist. He has
been existing only, through the de-
pression, and when Mr. Tarklng
ton first lifts the veil, Rumbin is
just a jump ahead of the sheriff.
He has one more chance, which is
to make a "collector" of feather
brained Mrs. .Kingsford J. .Holllns,
whose husband makes millions
with the most astonishingcase.

Mr. Rumbin, bowever, needs a
male assistant to supplement
'Georchina, who Is his secretary

This need is unexpectedly supplied
by Howard Cattlet, a young man
Justout of college whose assetsare
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TradePact
May Be Aid
To Farmer

IncreaseOf Agri
cultural Trade,Willi
Britain Seen

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 Wl-- In
tho forthcoming negotiations bo
tween tho United States,and Great
Britain, foreign trade circles here
bgllcvo American agriculture lias
Its list opportunity to shato In a
largo way In the Roosevelt admin-
istration's reciprocal . trade agi ce-

ment ' "pfogrnm.
Tho United Kingdom for ycais

has been tho largest foreign con-

sumer, of tho American far.ioi'c
products. This Is true today, al.
though tho exports to Britain have
been reduced considerably In the
lastjfew .yeats, not'so much by the
dcpresiIont'butbyLondon's efforts
Xo build up tiade' between Britain
and tho domlnlonsjis exemplified
by .the Ottawa agreement.Drouth
hp?c, tooj hasgiven us. less of some
thlng3, to export.

If tho British-America- n agree-
ment t concluded and foreign
tiado obscivois In New Vork be-

lieve the tViro governments would
hao made no announcement of thq
negotiations If they had not al-

ready agreed-upo-
n the basis for the

pact the circles think It Is not too
much to expect tint in a few years
tho cxpoils of American agricul-

tural products may again approach
tho high totah of 1929.

(surprisingly) that he-- owns a
cutaway suit which he had had
made for a wedding, and that, his
.face is something,fjjdeadpan.
Howardwas not necessarily stupla;
he was just bcwllded a good deal
of the time.

From this start, Mr. Tarklngton
takes you through th. devious
paths by which Mr,. Holllns' (not
Mrs. Holllns) arrived at the desig
nation of collector, beginning with
a breathless threeweeks In which
Rumbin blandly steals a lot of
money from his newly rich victims.
Mr. Rumbin progresses toward a
57th street location, his ambition,
and Howard progresses rather
slowly toward marriagewith Geor-
china, and Mr. Tarklngton finishes
a book.

We suppose prospective readers
should be warned that this is not
an "important" novel. But it is
really amusing. . '

say

in us lunn.

HIGHWAY BIDS TO BE
TAKEN ON DEC. 17

I,

AUSTIN, Nov. 22 0T) Tho high'
way deparlrnent rushed plans to-

day fftr 10 Improvement prpjects
most !ai which, it was announced,
probably Would bo submitted tc
bids Dec. 17.

Contractu costing an estimated
$1,950,000will be c instdci cd for the
following cquntlca: McLennan,
highway 7; Burlcdon, highway 21!
Luvncn, highway 200; Pnikcr nnc'
Palo Pinto, highway 1 (two proj-
ects; McCulloch, h'"hwny 23; Par-
mer, highway 33 (two piojccts)"
Sharlcclford, highway 18; Stonewall
highway 18 (two proJecl-O- J Aus-
tin, hlghwny 73; Titus, "highway 1

Coryell, highway 7; 'Parker, high--

yay 122; Fannin, highway 78.

DOCTORS BEST TAID
NEW YORK, Nov. 22

tors, with on avcrago Income oT

$1,850, were tho best-pai-d profes-
sional class In Amrilcn fiqiu 1920

to 103(1, a survey dbeloscd today.
Lawycis, the second be it paid

gioup, nvoraged Ci.730 and engi-
neers according to Harolc.'
F. Clark, professorof educational
economics nl Co'umbla 'imheislty,
who conducted tho Burve'

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your common
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Ir-
ritation,jouchn get relief now with
Creomulslon. Crcomulslon not only
contains the soothing elements
common to many cougn remedies,
such as Byrup of White Pino Com-
pound, with Tar, and fluid extract
of Licorice Root, but it also hasfluid
extract of Ipecac for its powerful
phlegm looseningeffect, fluid extract
of Cascara for its mild laxative
effect, and, most Important of
oil, BeechWood Creosote, perfectly
blended with all of theseso that it
will reachtne sourceof tho trouble
from the inside. Creomulslon can be
taken frequently and, continuously
by both adults and children vrtth
remarkableresults.

Thousandsof people, who really
know their drugs, use Creomulslon
In their own families, realizing that
this excellent preparationaids na-
ture to soothe the inflamed mucous
membranes, to heal the irritated
tissues,andto loosen and expel the

. . . .

ANNAPOLIS HALL IS,"
.

DAMAGED BY FUtE J

AttNAt'Oult, lid., l.-- V. 22 m
Cnrvel Hall, h stor.'o hotel lolilf.iuH
soclatcU with naval acad:mysocial
functions aid the political life of
Maryland, etocd closed today, IU
two top floors ravaged by flames.

Tho flro nt noon yeste day from
which landtc fled, sreated a
housing tot midshipmen
who had rcrorvcJ all available
loorm In tho hotel for RUosto Invit-
ed hero for TlwiUdglvlng tind tho
Saluiday night "hop."

NEED A
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 W) If

youW bottled up emoUonal), buy
a pet Dr. A. A. B-l- ll, Columbia uni-

versity psychologist, advised today.
Dogs provldo tho best "emo-

tional tranflfor," Dr. Brill added,
becauso they nro closest to human
beings. Birds, make tho next best
pets, ho 'bald.

'

JUNE IN j

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily Herald Station
"Lend lis Vour Earn"
Rllldlrv r fnd Hotel

BewareThe Cougli
From a commoncold

That Hangs On
germ-lad- en phlegm. Druggists also
know the effectiveness of Beech-wo- od

Creosote and they rank Creo-
mulslon "toDs" for coughs because
you get a real dose

emulsified so that it la
palatable,digestible, and active in
going to the very scatof tho trouble.

Creomulslon is generally found
satisfactory In the treatment of
coughs, chest colds and
Irritation, especially those stubborn
ones that start as just a common
cold and hang orrfor dreadful days
andnights thereafter.Even If other
remedies have failed, your druggist
is authorizedto refundevery centof
your money if you aresot satisfied
with-th- o relief obtained fromthe
very first bottlo of Creomulsion.
Dont worry throughanotherBleep-le- ss

night use Creomulslon.
Creomulslon is oneword not two,

and it hasno hyphenin it. Ask for
it plainly, see that the nameon the
bottle Is Creomulslon, andyou'll get
the genuine product,and the relief
thatyou want. (Adv.)

a
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someone

.Not so long ago, peopledependedupon talep of returnedtravelersfor their-irifor-matio- n

about distant lands.Even when true,
(
these tales were frequently rhisuhcler-stoo- d

and misquoted.Often they 'were tall'tales tobegin with . . . There was no
way to check-u-p on these stories, ho agency devoted to the accuratereporting of .

what really?happenedaround the w.orld. ,

Today journalism of 'integrity is an authoritative source on which to base stories, ,.

judgmentsand opinions., Furthermore, the publishedstory can be referred to and
rereaa uuuiiaiigcayjc

problam

bronchial

Suchjou'rnalism requiresgreat care in its compilation, for if must withsfandtrft "

strong light of publication.
During a half century of developmentThe Associated Press has adheredclosely to7

an ideal of journalistic integrity. That is the reason why newspapersof today can
bring to their readers'truthful and unbiased reportsof what is happening all oyr,
the world. . ' - ' "

. .

The AssociatedRress reportsthe news o the world daily in . , t

The Daily Herac5, .
l MEMB'JBR O F T.H E ASSOCIATED P R B 8 I'
W - ' ' ?to$ j8$S v
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MOMDAY, HOVtMilR 22;
f

1 Hi 'Ul.lllHW.
TUNEHN 1

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monuuy livening

C:t)0 Danco DIUlca.
0:33 Harmony Hall.
BUb Rhythm Queens Orch.
0:15 'Newscast.
6:30,- Jimmy Grccr'a Orch,
0:4G Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smllo Time.
7:15 NBC Variety Hour.
7J45 Flash CowhandH.
8:00 Phenomenon. ,

8:15 Homo Folks.
8:30 Frances Stamper. t
8:45 Among My Souvcnlrs.--
0:00 Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning:
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man. '
7:30 Dick Jorgen'a Orch.
7:45 Devotional.
8:00, WPA Program.

.8:15 Monitor News.
.8:30' Hillbilly .Harmonics,
f8:45 Rlso & Shine.
8;00 Tuning Around. ,

0:30 On tho Mall.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Nowscast.

10)00 Piano impressions.
10:15 Hollywood Brevities.
10:30 Eddie Fltzpatrlck's. Orch.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 JValdera Chjlders.
11F45 "TubcroulosU Assn. Talk.
11:50

'
Melody Time.
TuesdayAfternoon

12:00 Smoky & Bashful , .
J2:15 Curbstone Ropoiter
12;30 Art Tatura.
12:45 Singing Sam.
l':00 Tho Drifters..

. 1:15 Master Singers.
"1:30 Stompln' At the Savoy.

1:45 String Ensemble.
" r

' 2:05 Three Brownies. '
2:15 Serenade Espagnol.
2:30 Henry'King's Orch.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Monitor News.
4:00 Dance Hour.' '
4:15 Carol Lee.
4:30 Wanda McQualn.
4:45 Harry Reser'sOrch.

Tuesday.Evening
5:00 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Church In the Wildwood.
0:00' Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs.

Harry Hurt.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Xavier Cugatf Orch.

- 6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Studio Program.
7:15 Rainbow Trio.
7:30 George Hall Orch.
7:45 Songs You Forgot To Re

member.
8;00 , Phenomenon.
8:15 Homo Folks.

"8:30 Trinity Cho'r.
8:15 Among My Souvenirs.
.9:00 JSoqdnight.,. . -

LAD KILLS. FATHER
I'OR ATTACKING
HIS MOTHER

FREEHOLD, N. X, Nov. 22 UP)
m

Weeping at times and declaringhe
was "sorry" for what he had done,
Robert C. Miller, husky and Intelli-

gent Keyport high

ichool senior, "Was held today on a
charge of slaying his father 'when
"the latter came home drunk and
beat the boy's mother,

"Back of the whole case," said
Assistant Prosecutor Edward Jus-,lt-a,

"lies the tremendous affection"
of Robert andhis younger brother
for "their mother who has support-
ed the. family jfor three years in
their Parltati township home by
baking pies and cakes for the
neighbors and a roadside refresh-
ment,stand.
, Th boy was quoted by Juska as
confessing he'shothlsuncmployed
father,,Robert E. Miller, 41, with a
.22 calibre" automatic pistol when
he camo honjp drunk last night,
woke up his wlfel4Marie, 36, de-

manded that she prepare supper
for him, and scuffled with her
when she refused to precede him
downstairs. " '

WEATHER BLAMED
FOR 8 DEATHS

BOSTON, Nov. 22
persons'wero. dead today, victims
of New England's first real snow
Jtorrn'of tho season,,'Morethan n.

core suffered injuries in automo-
bile clashes on roads
over tho weekend. - 4

High tides flooded highways and
pausingdamage to summer homes
alongsomo beaches from Hampton.
1ST. H., to Plymdulh.

MAN FOUND DEAD -

SHAMROCK,Tcx., Nqy. 22 UP)
'

Officers today Investigated the
slaying of- - Wilburn Ilxon, 24,
farmer of the Bozler community,
founds dead early' yesterdayon a

-n- ighway-near-hcro;

They said they believed he had
fceen "stomped." Three wounds,
apparently Inflicted by a blunt ln
ntrument, wero found on his head;
his nose was slashedand his eye
blackened.

Tho .invostlgatqra said they ex
pected to make an arrest soon.

LISTEN TO

JIMMIE
WIUSON
- AT THE ORGAN

KBST
Evjry Day 12:30
Except Tuesday

mr

Researchers
For Movie

RESISTANCE
Nyrop, tho 1702 kiss historian,
never heard of this one. It's
called tho "Kiss of l'asslvo Re-
sistance," with Leslie Howard
on tho receiving end of Olivia
dc HavlUand's lipstick.

r
i

By HUBBARD HEAVY
HOLLYWOOD, UP) For the

benefit of any actor or director
who doesn't know about such
things; one of the studio's research
departmentshas issued a brochure
on "The History of the Kiss."

JJilef though it is, it fairly bulges
with information, based largely on
Nyrop's kiss history, published in
1702.

Thro definitions of tho word
"kiss" are included. It is a "touch
or pressureof the lips," "a salute
qrjpaji ess given wth Ilio Tps,1ror

a--lip click"! Recording depart
ments nre unalterably opposed to
Clicks because they sound like rifle
shots when translated onto the
sound tiack.

Bruin On

By tho AP Feature Service
YOSEMITE, Calif. Free lunchl

Is changingthe age-ol-d hibernating
habits of bearsin Yosemlte Nation
al park.

For centurrlesIt has beenBruin's
habit to climb Into a cave or a hol-

low tiee about the first of Decem-
ber and sleep until March.

Now that national park visitors
and the park administration have
taken to feeding the animals they
show less disposition to hibernate.

C, A. Harwell, Yosemlte natural
ist, observers the bears hanging
around camps after their usual
KbedtimelrAs long as there Is food
the bearsaro on hand. At El Portal
one old fellow is treated so gener-
ously that ho hasgiven up his win
ter sleep altogether. The Yosemlte
and Sequoia park Bruins, which
have been under observation, are
black bears,

. A r iniiaai
-- rf ?

WHO SAYS IIIBERNATET
Black bears, like this fellow,

discovering thcreVfood aroundall
long whiter naps.

Nov, 22 OP)

wanted to
argue on hl3 birthday anniversary
today that ho was 68 years old and

not 09.
It was not un-

til he was shown
copy of tho

"Blogr
Directory of the
American Con-

gress" proving ho
was born on
Nov. 22, 1868, that
he admitted he
was wrong,

"By golly," he
said, '(I can',
keep up with
those things

Don't have enough on my hands
as His?"

"Cactus Jack" describes himself
as "the spare tire ,of thq govern-
ment," but one senator comment-
ed:

"He'll call the shots quicker In
this special session of congress
than any other man on Caplto)
Hill."

The greeting on
his anniversarywas;

"I hopQ to be hero when I'm 70
that's all."
Garner is In excellent )?ealth. A

few days 'ago both he and Presi-
dentRoosevelt were suffering from
toothache. Tho had
two molars extracted. Aftcrwaid
he went into the deraocratlocloak-rootn- .

of the senateand complained,
"tho right side of my head feel-- a

if It Is asleep."
He chuckles when lie tells you;
MAt least"five of my democratic

brethren yelled, 'when did the left
side wake up?"'

Issue Kiss
Folk Who Don't Know

SUips Winter Snooze

PEACE
For obvious reasons, this Is
called tho "Khs of Pence," but
tho reason is not so obvious
v.hy MelWllo Cooper should
chooso that variety to greet
ClaudeKc Colbert.

Tho "Lovo Kiss"
, Tho foigotten Mr. Nyrop's schol
arly treatlsoi Eays that Roumanian
girls like to be kissed by bearueu
men, that tobacco flavored kisses
are favored by German glils and
that the Romansknew only thico
kinds tf kisses: But Nyrop and
tho researchers'final authority
listed only five sorts of Osculations:
love, affection, peace, tespect and
friendship.

Tho love kiss, wrote Nyiop,
should not' be too long, nor too
sKorf, and It should be moist but
noFweT. Ho added'that he thought

b(jst not seen in public, which
just goes to show how condition?
have changed since 1702.

Only this one book, declares the

Bread Line,

Ei'tiliK
BOTTLED GOODS

in Yosemlte.and Sequoia parks
winter, nre passing up their

,

CHARGED IN SLAYING

TRINITY, Nov. 22 UP) A pre
llmlnary hearing wes scheduled to-

day for'Rodorlck Gates, 25, of Trin
ity, charged with murder In con
nection with the fatal .shooting yes
terday of Bo Baker, 28, of Livings-
ton. . '

Sheriff Carl Bush, who, with
County Attorney A. J. Hutson, cbn
ducted an investigation, sajd 'ho
was told thp shooting occurred af
tcr an argument in beer tavern
here.

COLLECTIONS UP
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

Corporation income tax. collections
in October totaled $20,773,020, oc.31
per cent mere'than in the same
month last year, the inteinal reve-nu-

bureaureported today,
Individual income tax 'collections

were $11,897,652 In October, gain
of seven per cent over October of
last year,

PRINCESS WEDS

LONDON, Nov. 22 UP) Princess
Baba, youngest daughter' of the
British Rajah of Sarawak, was
marrWd today to her wrestler boy
friend, Bob Gregory, despite her
father threat to disinherit her.

"FORMER DEAN DIES

.LOSlANGEUES, Nov, 22 VP! --

C, Foster Cablr, 62, former dean
tho Los Ancnles Cnllepa nf Law
died of heart attack yesterday
his home. Ho was an'honor grad-
uate of the University of Texas,

- f Jit

Garner,69, Is A YearOK On His

Age; "Can't Keep Up With'It'V
WASHINGTON,
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THE IIG SPRING

History

LOVE
Probably even tho movie peo-
ple who don't know aboutsuch
things, need no 18th century
historian to tell them that this
Is tho "Kiss of Love." It'n Miss
do 'Havllluiul again and Erroll
Flynn.

research department, has been
written about tho klss""slncc 1702.

Time For Another
The department thinks, hidden

tlally, that It Is about time another
book on kisses Is compiled and
tho Intimation Is that during the
iwu uiiu a. imiu uiqt lllivu
passed muchadditional infoi mo-

tion about kissing has been assem-
bled. Most of this could be gleaned
fiom a i,tudy Of pictuies made In
Hollywood.

Nevertheless, tho research de
partment Is grateful to' this. Mi.
Nyrop, for, IT a question ever docs
ailse, they've got the dope right
there in black and.white.

To Mr. Nyrop, then, a kiss of
peace.

TexasTurkey
Improving

Bigger Percentage
Being Graded
Top Quality

AUSTIN, Nov. 22 P) The Texas
turkey is getting better and better.

In 1934 only 42 per cent of those
produced In Texas graded first
quality. Tho following year choice
birds iepresented 53 pel cent of
tho crop and last year 67 per cent
found their way to the nation's
dinner tables as top birds.

9Mrs, Clara H, Lewis, editotlal
assistant in the University of

J)Uipcs.s. research,
says"'ofrecent survey of the Indus-
try shows 1,157 carloads of dressed
and 64 cars of live turkcs were
shipped In 1936from Wichita Falls,
Brady, Plainviow, Sherman,Bi own-woo- d,

Fort Worth, San Angclo,
Eastland, San Antonio, Gonzales
Cuero and othexcities. The repoiv
excluded tiuck shipmentswhicl.
were not available.

This' year's production will b
about 2 per cent less than las
year, Mrs. Lewis believes, but thcit
should be an increase In thenum-be- r

of quality fowls.
Sho attributes improvement

to farm demonstratorsant.
growers' associations which con-
duct dressedturkey shows and oth-
er types of cxhlolts. i

Othertproducing states are giv
ing attention to the Texas product
Mrs. Lewis says. Thcie Is an in-

creaseddemand for hatching cj.
from Colorado, Iowa, Mnncsot?
Oklahoma, New York and Ne
Jersey growers who have pur-
chased239,700 from Texas raisers
for $33,747 this year.

OLD-TIM- E BUFFALO
HUNTER EXPIRES
i CANADIAN, Nov. Zi Ul--) Funer
al services will, be held heio to-

morrow for George A. Simpson,' 85,
o buffalo hunter, and fiis.

white man to be 'married in the
Panhandle,who died at his ..homo
hejo last 'night.

His marriage to Sylvanla Wood
was solemnized at Fort Elliott; In
1877. ..The maniage license IsMn
tho anhandle-Plaln-s Hlstorica
museum at Canyon, Tex.

widow and seven children:
Mrs. Ncllio Aflams of Amarlllo;
Mrs. Georgia Moore, Mrs. Rachel'
Newberry, and Mrs, Emma Baker,
all of Las Cruces, N. M.; Mis.
Amanda Thomas of Lubbock, an''
Alex Simpson, and Ike Simpson o
Canadian, survive.

SHOOTINGrVICTIMS
WILL BE BURIED

DALLAS, Nov. 22 Ui-- J Funeral',
were planned today for tllree vic-
tims jif'shootlngs here during the
weekend.

Wlllord L., Presley, 23, wll( bt
burled today. He, was found shot
to death In a ditch Saturday.

Joo Austin Fisher, 24,shpt down
in a drug store altercation, lllte-wis- e

will be buried here this after-
noon,

The body of Miss Elsie E, New
man, 37, victim of a strajj bullet
fired In tho drug store shooting.
was sen tb Madison, Wis., fos
burial.

YELLOtW
PHONE 150

CAB
RIDE WITH SAFETY!

tS

DAILY HERALD

AUTO MISHAP IS
FATAL TO ONE

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22 UP) A
catccning automobile crashed Into
rt telephone pole early today, kill-
ing Emmett W. Peters, Buroank
motor car dealer, nnd seriously In-

juring Bubbles' Rogers, blonde
Btrlp-tcas- r dancer.

ADULT EDUCATION
GROUP IS NAMtiD . ,

I, ' O "
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 22 OP) -

onnduhccmcnt'of the pcisonncl ot
tho adult" education, committee for
the Natlonill Education association
In Texas was made today by Carl
W. Husor, state publicity chair
man.

Mcmbcia of tho cbmmltleo In
cluded: T. H. Shelby, dean of ex
tension dlvlsllih. University . ot
Texas, Austin, chaliman; J. B. Rut
land, assistant director 'of voca-
tional education, state department
of education, Austin; Mis Ruth
Hucy, director of hOQicmnking
education, state departmentof cdu- -

SafewayStores Every Seasonable

Delicacy

Thanksgiving Dinner

Fully Appreciated. An

AdequateSupply the Choicest

Turkeys.
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NEW GOVERNMENT
TOkYO, Nov. 22 (! A Domcl

news rigency dispatch
from Knlgan, North China, said
tfyo autonomous governments of
Clmlinr and Sulyan and fedcrnted
tribes of had been
merged under a fcdctalcd commit-
tee.

The tin Rovcinmcntir recently
seceded ftom the Nanking govern-
ment. .

CRAFT WARNING

, NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22 UP)

cfnft warning was Issued to-

day by the weather butcau hero
for the Texas coast, follows:

"Small etnft warnings oulvrcd
310 a. m. Poi(t Aithur to Corpus.
Chiistl, Tex., fiesh, possibly strong,
uoitheast and east winds Monday."

cation, Austin; Dr. Jack
Denton State Teachers' College,
Denton.

This gioup will study literacy
needs, citizenship needs, clehicn-tui- y

needs, secondary needs, and
vocational needs, Huscr said.

Have

Food That Need

Make Your

We Have

of

They --were selected
by our buyer. We you No. I bird

Fat, Kouiid andTender.

Size

Hens

Mongolia

235
Brookfield Patties, Pound , , ,. 27c

and
Dressed

Drawn . . 26c

dyMmSM!

MmSmw
It's finer flavored and
will . add' a
touch, to your'

dinner.

kLUv
CRANBERRY SAUCE

3f
CanadaDry

Ginger Ate
2 Oz. 9-

- o 1202. or
BottlesJ1-- O Bodies LO
I'LUS DEPOSIT ON IJOTTI.KS

SWETvCdDR

HOSEDAI.E

OLIVES
I108EDAI.K

Pinrirc

STOKELY'S POD

PPAQI ,. ,,,,

(Japanese)

re

as

.lb.

EACH

Qur ? 9c

EDWARDS

''
Will Pleaso the Most

Guest

25
Large oq
.22 Oz. Jar CiUC

Large on
.22 Oz.VJar tiOC

9' No. 2 33c,& Cans ,

STOKELY'S on uniivs
PUMPKIN... ;.,&!.: 10c

HONEV

Johnson,

Turkey

Thanks-
giving

Sophisticated

Pound

BRAZIL TO SUSPEND
DEBT PAYMENTS

RIO DE JANEIRO,' fov, 22 UP)

Brazil's ministry of finance today
began drafting farnlat notices to
foreign holders of - government
bonds that 'the government had"dc-cldp- d

temporarily to suspend' pay-

ments on national debts totaling
$l,25O.,O0O,OO0.

It was estimatedhero that near-

ly $t70,000,0to was, duo United
States holdeis of such securities.

TRIALS, SET DEC. 6
HUNTINGTON, W. Va Nov, 22

W) Tin co men" Ihdjctcd for
and murder In the nbduc-tlo- ii

of Dr. James1, Seder,
runner head of the West Vli-ghi-

Anti-Saloo- n lengue, will go
on tiliil December 6.

A common.,pleas Judge fixed tho
tilal dale today of Arnctt Booth,
.10, John Tiavls, 25, and Orvllle
Adkins, 20, nil of Huntington.

and You Will To

Large
. Size.

Hens '

glamorous

approximately

.

- -

.

m nr mjn --mit -

xm w

Quality

PUKE

BULK

UTTLE

Ocean

PAQE THRU,

NEW INCroENP?
SHANGHAI, Nov. 22 UP) Tin

possibility of a new Japanece-BrK-Is- li

Incident developed hers todaj
when Japanesenaval authoritlct
preventedthp British steamerKay
Ing from unloading r'co original
Ing nl, Biilgori Fttnch-Indl-o Ch'lna,
pending Investigation ot ,tho car-go- ')

stntus.

CliUUCHMKN USED7

MOSCOW, oNv. 22 llP)-p- A writer
In the newspaper Izvostta today
charged that Germany and Japan
wore using Russian churchmen to
organize espionage, sabotago and
terrorism' In the soviet union.

FjiIhi- - Terth Slpy Put
Fastccth,a new Imptovcd powder

keeps plates from dropping or
slipping. Rummy, pasty feeling.
Sweetens bieath.' Gives ical teeth
comfoit all day. Pialscd people
nnd dentists everywhere. Avoid
worry. Get Fastccthat your drug-
gist. Thice, slzes.-'ad-y.

j
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L Cans Z5C'

269Kit
Pork Shoulder,Roast, lb 19c

, i$ZC--iUySterS . .-
- Standard. .Pint

r,
NO, I EAST TEXAS 9

YAMS :..:, 5,b, 19c
GENUINE IDAHO ItUSSET

POTATOES..... 10 lbs23c

COCONUTS..... each.. 8c
CHESTNUTS..,; 19c
BrusselSprouts . ib 17c

w,- -

FreshCranberries,lb 16c

Spray
Finest

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 .

No

by

r'te'l TiiHMwr--i- iBr' i " 3
lW III mMt1 "' I Whl -

w"mm" mtt"

NEW CHOP FANCY

PECANS t .

Bag
Cloth 59

- .Pound . . 53c

2fc2E,... 25c

SIIEU.KD HALVES

riATCC The Finest O lb. or
Ut 1 Lid . . . .Natural Food U Brick 3C

COOK

MINCEMEAT...
OIANT VEU.OW . ,
POPCORN Zklt ... 19c
I1I-C- K IIEAUTV

POPCORN

CANE
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THINGS BEGIN TO. LOOK SHIP-SHAP- E from n perch high above the bows of
Britain's giant liner "Mauretania," whoseframe Is rapidly beingconstructedat Birkenhead,England.

' Completed,weighing 32,000 tons,she will be the mightiest tourist liner afloat
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DUCKY fWUCKY WASN'T JUST LUCKY when
he receivedthe BaseballWriters' Associationaward asmostvalua-
ble National Leagueplayer for 1937. For Joe Medwick, chief Gas,
House gangster,also sluggedhis way to the batting championship
and nearly every other record of note in individual performance.

IB ISaP, HBSi

O FIOM THE CITY, HE WEUT TO TOWN wJ
NnrUtVa eoBtribatloa to football at Dartmouth,
HonhoMoreW""-- "' BiitohlBMa, of the prime reasonsfor
HlMcGPMS'i into Cranking potion wuoag utern

. Mtni iwte Iom of eight at tofyear--a tfaw.
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their hunters in northern

rehtedby her
the Raneeof Sarawak
upon arrival in the V. S. Sav-
agerystill exists in spotsdespite

efforts, s..e said.
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SAMPSON WOULD BLUSH .to seefeats ol
performedby CharlesLouis Fuchs,8, and his ld brother,
Norbert, both of whomcan lift nearly twice their own Sons
of a New Xork City culture instructor, they are shown

here, Charlesholding a barbell.
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darkhorse

ho eatylayed
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TO LIGHT THE WORLD, ThomasEdison invented tho
incandescentelectric lamp. In memory of his contribution to man's
progress,this ot bulb, constructedby the CorningGlass Works,
will bo placed atop a $100,000memorial tower at Mcnlo Park, N. Ji

Kccno of the"wizard's'early labors.
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WHITE M A G I C is cast
by this white Jersey evening

'gown worn- - by Actress Joan
Marsh. Highlighting the ensem-
ble ire a girdle and sandalsol

- told kid.

t
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"Megara" a explosion,
a

northwest explosion amystery
Southampton
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DUCE THE TRAGIC ot and
sympathyshow the the Italianpremier Interviews
the widow a "volunteer" slain in Mussolini
awardp4medals to ata special Roman ceremony

honoring fell in Spanish

qb

...NEW HOPE FOR DARTMOPTH was. seensoon
niter thestart of tab? year'sMason Coach Earl BUik (left) and
Captain Davis,endVA great tamin 1935 and '36 lost manyan
aUe lyer through graduation. Set tUa year the Hanover squad

me to greater beighteagainstthoynU

& Bm w BpiBF?'

... REPEAT
League eonquestDartmouth
dependedheavily on

an en defense,
ablest Meeker,

MOHOAy, lkVillt 7X IMf

PUTTING SHADOWS ON ICE doqsn't mako them
keep longer,but providesa grotesquetouchin the sUow "Gay
Blades,"a carnival of expert skatersopening.Nov.15 in Now
City. of show. Miss Claudct, is shownhereexecut-

ing part of Dance of Disappointment,"
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THIS TIME TS P.EACE, insteadof .war, the bow of the
tanker appearsmuchlike onehit by shell. An killing Ave Chinesecrew mem-
bers,shatteredthe ship's forecastleand tore gaping bole in herbow the 7,992-to- n vessel was
18 of lie D'leu, near Loire River, France.Causeof the remained

oa shelimped into

wHB" HI&Ai' r'W

73i

IL SEES SIDE war
in face of ashe

of the Spanishwar.
for valor 85 Italians

thosewho warfare

by
Merrill
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Fred
ace

and um the

any ice
York

Star the Frances
"The

while
miles
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EVEN CANNON TAKE" WINGS In Germany where '
this single-seate-d fighter carrying two'cannon,two machine guns
and six split bombswas testeaat Rostock.Ho'tVfn the
wings arecannonoutlets. With a maximum speedof. 305 bIJw an

hour, gunsarehandledautomatlcaiin

HHHHBMHHBBRIBawFffil! MvBwMKtffSH3

TO SEE CALIFORNIA FIRST tatUe
RoseBowl onJan.J,1938,wasmorethann dreamIn themindsof the
Big Greenwarriors when they preparedfor their last two gams
against Cornell and Columbia.To earry the mail down the nwne

etreli they wet dependingheavUy oaKefcert MaiLaet.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

Y HANK HART

Tho Dally Herald'
Three team will' Appear In

Tuesday afternoon's edition.
Watch for It. '

Reports raced tho town Sunday
afternoon of tho death of Lllllus
Vlrden, Jlbllcno center, who Was
"painfully hurt In last Friday's gamo
here. Tho boy Is on his feet and

-- attending school.

It. J. Hoover of tho printing con
"ccrh comedout with this supporting
tag for tho Thursday gamo in
Sweetwater.

RayBurn
AndErson " ,

Williams v
HArt

i ' DcaRlng
BEthell "

- Owens '

Fletcher f
BaTtlo3

Hall
DEal

WoMaclt

NanCo
BOstlck
"Wheat

WlnSIow

SMlth
LUsk,

AdamS
SetTles

CallAhan
CunnlNgham

BIGony
Savago

Both, Johnny Owens and Chailcs
Ray Settles, who were Injured and
taken out of tho gamo last Friday,
will be ready to go against the
Sweetwater Mustangs Thursday
afternoon.

Tho Ponies, too, had Horace
- - Young, ramming fullback, on the

sidelines in their game Willi Jiiast-lan-d

and that hard hitting lad will
be ready to go at the word. '

Both teamspromise to be at full
strength with the exception of
Ross Callahan, Longhorn guard,
who will have to wait until next
year to get his chanco at the
Cayuses.

Fans here are asked to buy
their tickets as quickly as possi-
ble If they wish to rldo the spe-

cial, train going to the game
Thursday. The railroad must
have an assuranceof 78 fares be-

fore they permit a car to make
tho trip.

Price for a round trip ticket to
the Mustangcapital is selling for
$1 and reservationscan be made
by calling1 cither the railway sta-
tion, No. 000, or the high school,

.. J!0, ".Local" grid fans who were on
hand to witness the Texas Christia-

n-Rice game played at Ft. Worth
Saturday say that Olie Cordill des--

- -- pite his fumbles, was Justaboutthq
best performer on the Rice squad.
He" wci outpuntlng Davey O'Brien

14 and doing a fair Job of carrying) the
mail.

Samuel Flowers, another.local
boy, got into the game for the last
ten minutes andhad the better of
the argument with TCU's highly
publicized Ki Aldrlch."

The hunting party, headed by
k Gene Spence' thatwent into the

ountry north of Van Horn, bagged
'a wildcat as well as their limit of
"deer. The city manager brought
the unruly kitten down and return-Cd'hl- m

for the skeptics.

' InventorsLook

For New Ball ' ;
V WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP) -

cJAmericon Inventors, .who, have
turned out everything 'for football

"players from tlppered shoes tq.

silken pants,haveeven.tackledthe
. 'problem of tho fumble.

A tour through the United States
patentoffice discloses:

"T" A dynamically balancedfootball.
Aht anti-ski-d sheath to be

the pigskin.
A ball with roughened.ends to

4 make life more" secure"for 'thi, harassedpitcher of forward passes
A hall with' sMlnger-hbl- e like a

bowling bain
. The dynamically balanced pro

duct Is the work of Albert McjGall
of OrangaaN.J, The valve Is In tho
end of the ball Insteadof the side.

In going through,tho pigskin n- -

ventfons, fexoinlpers always poln
to the tackling,dummy devised by
Vincent J. Loughlln of KcnmoM,

'N. J. , ,
s "My dummy," he explained In

his application, ''may bo dicsscd
in tho ppponent's uniform, thereby
bringing a 'desirable psychologica1
effect upbn the players." .

They, think he's really got some-
thing.

--SATURDAY 1ST
'DAY OF DUCK
SEASON

.
Local sportsmenmay ba Inter-- 4

rated to know that duck season
Will open In Texas Nov, 27 and
oontlnuo for 30 dajs.

(uull season I due to open
Sec1 and continuethrough Jan-
uary IS.

According to reports there
seems to bo abundantgame this
year and there Is expected to lie
a generalrush for boththo ducks
and the quail when the respective
seasons open.

TAXIDERMIST
Deer Heads$10 And tip
SeeOrbin Daily ,

1101 Sycamore Street
Or At'BeUnjwr Grocery

MaMHWMMavnMMPWWM9n

J. WILLARD JR.,
SON OF CHAMP,

ENTERS RING
I't'LLMAN, Wa3h , Nov. 22 UP)

A chip off the old block and a big
one, too hasdonned,boxing gloves.

JessWillard, Jr., son of tho for
mer world heavyweight champion,
and a Junior at WashingtonState
college, Is try,ng his hand at the
ring gamo this year. Experts aro
predicting big things for this big
boy,

Since tho opening of, the college,
Willard has been busy training un
der Coach Iko Deetcr, whose
leather-pushe-rs last year won the
Paclflo coast championship and
thenwent East to tako tho national
collcglato title.

Coach Dceter la putting Willard,
who mcasuics6 feet 1 Inch and
weighs 187 pounds, through hard

JESS WTLLARD, Jit.
Experts Frcdlct Big Things

paces; expecting to have him down
to tho collcglato l'ght--
hcavywclght division by tho time
competition starts.

"One of the finest boxing pros
pects I'ye ever laid eyes on," tho
coach-declare- s. "Young Willard has
developed fast the last couple of
years. Although he has done no
regular boxing before, he is fast
and shifty and has a natural in- -

sunci ior me ni game. .
T first saw Willard in action

last year when he worked out with
Gcoige Hubert, my varsity heavy-
weight and a close friend of Jess'
from Glend"21e, Calif, r was im
pressed then, but Willard refused
to turn out for boxing until this
year."

The son of the man who won the
world s hcavywe ght title from
Jack Johnsonis an ath
lete. Jdss, Jr , was a member of the
Cougar footbsll and track teams.

Wearing varsity colors for tho
first time last spring, Willard
proved himself one of tho besthigh
hurdlers In the west, winning the
northern division championship of
the Pacific coast conference.

He Is a member of Kappa Sig
ma iraternlty.

IthacaRunner
BoundsBack

Wreck Welch Due To
Figure In Longer
RacesThis Year

ITAHACA, N. Y., Nov. 22 UP)

In his second season of cross-count-

running, Howaid (Wreck;
Welch of Cornell romped off with
the Intercollegiate A.A.AJV. hlll- -
and-dal- e title. In 1938 he finished
third behind Ken Waite of Michi
gan Stateand Peter Olexy of Penn

The. Cornell captain got his re
venge this year. At the sama time
he topped pff an sea-
son by talcing the blue ribbon event.
Earlier he won the Ivy league title
over the same course in New York
City's Van Cortlandt park.

Welch last,winter, on the boards,
showed definite promise of develop
ing into a fine runner. He did well
enough, in fact, to be rated second
choice behind Lou Burns of Man
hattan college, the defendlng-cham-plo'-

in the mile at the -i-ntercollegiate

outdoor championships at
Randalls Island,

At the last minute, Coach Jack
Moakley decided his lanky star
would have a better chance ,ata
longer distanceso he started him
in the instead.

Welch turned in a very smart
race In taking th,e title. .Con-
tent to stay within striking dis
tanceof tho leaders until thefinal
lap, he saved enough energy for a
strong "kick." Coming off the last
turn, ho ran his rivals Into the
ground, winning by 10 yards.

With tho experience and tho
strength ho has gained, Welch Is
likely to cut quite a figure in tho
mile classics this winter If Coach
Moakley decides,to let him enter.

The strong finishes ho has flash-
ed in recent triumphs Indicate he
is likely to ba a dangerouscon
tender'In any company.

A

Texans Mentioned
NEW YORKrNov. 22 UP) Satur

day's football stais, a national list
compiled by the Associated Press,
included:

Davo O'Brien, Texas Christian,
shot pass to .put ball on
one-yar- d line, hit center for touch-
down and kicked point to beat
Rice,

Bill Patterson, Baylor, threw
thteo touchdown passes as Bears
downed Loyola of Los Angeles.

You May Sing To A Horse
To Speed Hint Up

SAN FRANCISCO UP) Singing
In a horses ear nukes him run
faster, says Roulo Rosengarten,
Jockey now riding at Bay Meadows.
He points to a recent string of vic
tories to prove it.

Racing experts discussing Ros
engartens theory recall that Earl
Sande sang a great deal, but said
he did it to steadyhis nerves.

Hi Standings
DISTRICT I

Team W. L. T. Pet
Amarlllo 0 0 1.000
Borger ,. 3 10 .607
Pampa 2 10 .007

Lubbock ,.,.,......' 1 2 0 .3

Plalnvlew 0 4 0 JM

DISTRICT X

Team W.O T. Pot
Vernon ...,...; 4 1 0 .80:
Olney 4 11 .750

Wichita Falls 8 1 1 .700

Quanah 2 2 1 .600

Elcctra 2 8 0 .40u
Chlldrcs '..,, 14 0 .200
Graham t... 0 4 1 .167

DISTRICT 8
Team W. L. T. Pet

Abilcno 8 0 0 1.00b

Stcphcnvlllo ., 7 0 .81O

Sweetwater 6 .750
San Angclo 6 .6:5
Brcckcnridgo 5 .623
Brownwood 3 .37,

Big Spring 2 .230

Cisco 2 .230
Eastland 2 .25C

Ranger 0 .00!

DISTRICT 4
Team W. L T. Pet

Austin, El Paso 3 0 0 1.00- -
El Paso 2 0 OlOSv
Yslcta 12 0 .33.

Bowio, El Paso 12 0 .33C

Fabens 0 3 0 .00C

DISTRICT 6
Team W. L- - T. Pet

Sherman 3 0 0 1.00.
Gainesville 2 0 1 .71

Dcnlson Ill .50C

Paris 13 0.:
Bonham 0 3 0 .000

DISTRICT 0
Team W. L. T. Pet

Highland Pic, Dallas. 3 0 0 Kxj
Greenville 2 1 0 .6
McKinney 2 2 0 .50--
Sulphur Springs .... 1 2 0 .33
Denton 14 0 .20--

DISTRICT 7
Team W. L. T. Pet

North Side, Ft.W 5 0 0 1.0u.
paschal,Ft. v orth. ..410 o

Masonic Home ...... 1 2 0 .CO.

Arlington Hts. Ft.W., 3 2 1 .5c
roiy, ori worm.... a s l .ot
Riverside, Ft. Worth. 14 0 i(r.
Mineral Wells 0 6 0 .00

DISTRICT 81"

Team W. L. T. Pet
YW Wilson, Dallas 4 0 1 .On.
North Dallas 2 1 2 .0UL

Adamson, Dallas .... 2 2 1 .00

Forest, Dallas 2 2 1 ,53

.ounset, Dallas 1 2 1 .u.
Dallas Tech ,.0 4 0 .00.

DISTRICT 9
Team-- W. L. T. Pet

Lo.igview , 4 '0 0 lOO
Marshall 3 10 .75
yler 3 10 .70--

Kilgore 2 3 0 ,4u
Gladevyatcr 13 0 .25

Tcxarkana 0 5 0 .00

DIbTlUCr 10
Teilm W, L. T. Pet

Lutkln 6 0 0 Levi

Palestine 4 1 1 .75--
Athens 4 '2 .O.J.

Henderson 3 8 J50

Alexia 3 4 .4--
-- acogdochcs 2 3 .41,
Jacksonville 2 4- -
Gaston 0 7 .00,

DISritlCT 11
'lcam W. L. T, Pet

Temple 5 0 0 l..
Cleburne 4f 1 0 iOU

uaco -i 4 1 0 .Evt

Hlllsboro 2
Bryan ,. ,2 0 .33
Corslcana 1 0 .131

U'axahachie 1 0 .16.

DISsTKlCT 18
learn W. L. T. Pet

Thos. Jefferson, S.A.. 4 0 0 1.L
lirackcnrldge, S.A.... 3 0 lA7.
xveirvllle 3 1 1 .70

Austin 2 3 0 .:
Harlandale 0 4 1 .io
San Antonio Tech.... 0 4 l .is

DISTRICT IS
Ttura W. L.T. Pet

Couroe 7 0 0L
Jeff Davis, Houston., 4 11 ....
Son Jacinto, Houston4 1 1 .75
Jno. Reagan,Houston 3 2 1 .U.
Milby, Houston 2 41, 0 .33

J3. F. Austin, Houston 1 .300
S. Houston, Houston. 1 5 0 ,1G.

Lamar, Houston ..... 0 6 0 .00--

DISTRICT 14
Team W. L. T. Pet

Beaumont 3 0 0 l,'-v-.v

i?ort Arthur ..."...... 3 0 1C0
Galveston ........... 3 J) .c.
Orange .,2 0 .41
Goose Creek 1 0 .20,'

So. Park,'Beaumont,, 0 0 .0OCr
DISTIUCT IB

Team W. L. T. Pet
Corpus Chrlstl ..,,..., 2 0 0 3.- -,

Robstown 2 0 0 1.0C
Rlngsvillc 0 2"0 .00
Laredo ...., 0 2 0 ..00

DISTBICT 10 -
(upper Biauket)

Team - W. L. T, Pet
San Benito ....?...,.4 0 0 1,50- -
Ilaillngcn ,., 3 1 0 uw
Edlnburg ....,.,,,., 2 2 0 ,50'
Brownsville ......... 1 3 0 .23
McAllen' 0 4 0 .Q0

"(Lower Bracket)
--Team- W. L. Tl Pel

Mission 3 1 0 .7u
Donna ,.,..., 3 1 0 ,75r
Weslaco ,.. 2 "20 .GO.

Mercedes ..,..."....,. 1 3 0 ,25r
Pharr-Sa-n Juan--

Alamo ,, 1 3 0 .2.V

Liifkiu Gritldcr To t ,

Be Buried Today
ABILENE. Nov. 22 UP) Funcrnl

setvices were to be held herotoday
for Marvin B, Marsh, 17, backfield
starof tho Lutkln high school foot-
ball team, who died In a hospital
at Lutkln Baturpay,

The body of Marsh, whose death
was attributed to injuries received
in a game against Jacksonville
high school Friday, was brought
here yesterday, accompanied by
members or the Lulttin team.

Major Marvin W, Marsh, his fa
ther. Is commanderof the East
Texas CCC district,

THf M MW 1AH.Y HMAlft ai nvi

Three
BOVINfiS
Mustangs3rd
RankingTeam

In District
Seek To Score First
Victory Over Locals
Iu Four Years

Foiccd to prcparohis defense foi

a now kind of attack ono that the
Longhorn grlddors havo not ox

porlcnccd at any tlmo this season

Coach Pat MUrphy will set his

camp up at Steer stadium again
this afternoon, for thrco days of

woik In preparation for the
'ihanksglvlng Day clash with the
awectwator Mustangs In Sweet
water.

Coach Laurence Priddy of the
Ponies hasschooled his cloven In
vho quick bieaking oficnso nnd
that type of" battering has been
successful in all games thus far ex
cept In affairs with Abilcno and
otephenville.

'iho dashing red and white ma-chin-

smackedover San Angelo.
JO-- without any troublo whalsO
ever and triumphed over Brcckcn-rldg- e,

Cisco, Ranger,Eastlandand
Brownwoo'd without extending
themselves.

Not since 1933 havo tho Hosscs
battered out a win over tho black
and gold. In Iho days of Jted
ohcridan and Sammy Baugli thej
rccularly bowled over the local;
out 134 started a string of Long-
horn victories that is yet to be
broken. Tne Bovjics triumphec
that season, 19-- and returned In
1935 to administer a 44.-- 0 licking to
Ed Hennlg's crew In '35.

Ucnnlg Unsuccessful
Tho next reason sa. Hcnnlg

desperatelytrying for his last vie
tory over the Longhorns but the
Big Spiing eleven, led by Louie
Madison, H. C. BUrrus and Jack
Wilson, came from behind to de- -

-- cat the Nolan county eleven, 9--

.n a dime story thriller.
Sweetwater evidently has the

guns to accomplish the tilck this
year. Boasting one of the best
backflelds In the district plus n

hard charging line, they are out
to finish their season In the right
way and do their part at evening
tho count against the Steers.

Thomas, Wetzel, Webster and
Yourg form a capable secondary
that matches tho locals' Blgony
Bethell, Settles, Cunningham, Wo
mack andWilliams.

Bg Spring will miss the serv
ices of Rcss Callahan who is ou
with an Injured hand, but the ro3t
of the tern Is ready to go. Both
Johnny Or;onn and Charles Ra
",' Tcs lnd to leave the Abilene
game on account of Injuries but
have been nronoCnced readv.

eHt Started
At Palestine

Air Pilot Sam Among
Pointers To 'Compete
For Honors '

PALESTINE, Nov. 22 UP) A
field of 28 pdlnters and setters,in
cluding a national champion,
launched the annual meet of the
Tcx:s champion field tr als club
near here today, paired In 14 braces
tosrun the warmcr-u- p and always
evontful all-ag- e 'stake.

Looming as a favorite because of
his top rank nationally was Air
Pilot Sam, owned, by L. D. John-
son of Evansvllle;' Ind.,'1sharer of
the opening,day spotlight with the
Te::as do'gs, NavasotaJake, owned
by W. V, Bowles of Houston, and
Wayside Beck, property of J. B
Daniels of Falrf eld, Jl'exos. Nava
sota Jake was the winner here last
year. ,

Officials, citing .Impicssive names
In the entry list, predicted,one of
most successful events ever staged
by tho club. , s

Two days would be-- required,
they estimated,to finish the open-
ing 'event, and tentatively schedul-
ed tho dci by running for beginningsWednesday

At the climax of the meet hung
thj3 Texas championship event with
its $1,500 guaranteedpurse, and a
leg on tho $1,000 Sid Ferris Joo
trophy f8r tho. winner. t

SPORTS
by EDDIE

NEW YORIfj NOV. 22 Ul') Har.
vard men n New YoiH. who

couldn't make tho big game ceie.
uratcd thq smasatngvictory ove

ale by hliing a band to parade
,n front Of the xaie ciuo piaymg
"Our Director" and other Crimson
favoiltes,,,,Standing In the rain
onthe other side of thq street, the
rtaivaru guys got a Dig kick oik
of watching the old and young
Allies huirvlncr to close the win.
dows. ...liest spoils cartoon of the
week was wuiaro juumns' m inea

showing Babe
Ruth filling out on uuunployment
card . .Oohn Mqnjaguo Isn't exact-
ly In the chips right now but he
turned down a check for $200 for
expenses in hts chuilty match for
New York's klds

Plenty of football upsets'Satu-
rday,,..Colgate licking Syracuse
made thiscolumn look -- good. But

what about Texas Christian set--

District Winners Crowned
PREP FOR FINAL

Five Champs
Are" Yet To
BeDecided

Bears Win Right To
RepresentCoast In
Rose Bowl Gamo

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) Tho
football world saluted California,
Minnesota nnd Dartmouthtoday
as first of tho country'smajol' 1937

sectional champions and then
turned to a mass of unfinished
business, most of which Will bo dis
posed of in this week's double pro
gram.

Somo 85,00 fans looked on at
Palo Alto last week as California's
Golden Beats smashed through
Stanford, 13-- capturedtho PacUic
Coast confcienco crown foi tnc
first tlmo ainco 1928, won the ilgh
to represent tho Far WcstIn tho
Rose Bowl classic at PasadenaNew
Year's Day, and wound up a regu-

lar season marred only by a tie
with Washington, the 1930 confei
ene'e tltleholder.

Minnesota, bcateri by Nebraska
and Notra Dame In major upsets,
neverthelesssalvaged tho Big Ten
championship out of tho wjeckngc
by brushing aside Wisconsin.
Badgers, 13--0, to complcto an un
beatenconference campaign. Mean
while Ihe Indiana. 61
Dartmouth, giving another smooth
powerful performance, trounce.
Columbia, 27-- won tho Ivy league
titlo for tho second year In a tow
and finished an undefeated season
for tho first tlmo since 1923.

Still to lie settled are tho
Southern, Southeastern, South-
west, Rocky Mountain and Big
Six conference title race an well
ns such speculative questions ns
n generally recognized Kastern
champion nnd nn opponent for
California In the Rose Bowl

defeat at the hands of a

well;d rilled, effective Harvard ma-

chine. 13--6, and tho 0 bcatln"
Montana took from Idaho reducei
tho list of major undefeatedelev-
ens to ten. Of thesetho East con
tributes six Lafayette, Pitt, Ford-ha-

Vlllanova, Dartmouth anl
Holy Cross. The others are Cali-

fornia, Colorado, Alabama nnd San-

ta Clara. Lafayette,Dartmouth and
California nil have completed their
schedules but each of the others
has ono more hurdle to vault.

CooperEleven
Wins B Crown

TakesTitle Without
OutseoringSingle
Opponent

nnnPER.' Nov. 22 UP) The
Cooper high school Bulldogs won
Jio nnnpr hrnrket of tho District

18-- championship race w thout
outseoring a single opponent ana
this week they play Ladonia for
the district Utle.

This Is how It happened:
Conner nlnved Commerce a 12-1- 2

deadlock and the game was
a. tie when no record of

penetrationswas kept Then Coop
er took a 6--6 decision from Honey
Grove by the margin of one pene--

trat on.
The eligibility of Ed Robnctt,

star Bulldog fullback, was ques-
tioned by Honey Grove on the
eight semesterrule, but the lntcr--
scholastlcleague executive commit--
tee approved of Robnctt for fur-
ther nlay. b"

Commerce and Cooper played an
other deadlock, thls one 6 and
thev were even oh penetrations.
Two days later Robnett was de-- !
clarcd ineligible and all Coopers
victories v, ere forfeited. FrlJay
Cooper defeated Clarksvllle with-
out Robnett, eight first downs to
four when the scoro was tied 12-1- 2

and penetrationswere even.
Yesterday the jeague executive

reconsidered In regaid to Robnett
and declared him eligible. That
thiew Cooper and Commeico Into
a tie for the leadership of the up
per bracket

A flip of the coin aeciucu mo
Issue Cooper won the tine.

ROUNDUP
BRIETZ

tint' ,codownilJYL P'cktHl
I'urduo over Indiana (n.tlfu pvol,
but didn't havo tho nenc to do
It In pr.ut,...Stanford U the
team that really let us dimn,,..
Wo thought It had u reul chantu
to upset California despite what
Slip Jladlgansa!d,,,It'll be lu

In tho Rosu Bon I un'J
they'll pick l'itt, If I'llt d.sjoi.vJ
of Duke Saturday,...SomebodJ
ought to moke that "Rooks" Mw-li- n

down ut Lafujutte n vaude-
ville offer,,,.Boy, ty rates.lt.

. "Dutch" Clark, of the JMiott
Lions says ho alvaya figures on
three setsof guardswhen his team
goes against Brooko Nogutski ."
Sam Chapman doesn't get man)
rave notices in the papers,s

but
coaateis who "know say hq is the
chapwho really makesCalifornia's
powerhouse click. , .RogersHorns
by will go to the Milwaukee1 base-
ball meeting looking for a mana
ger'sJob In the minor leagues.

A BREEZY GUY

BATTLE
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Cnpt. Gcorgo Ejslon Is
slioun, tired but Jubilant, as
ho emerged from his cur nfter
breaking Sir Malcolm Camp

SBELL CN ALL

Texan Rales
Half Back
Position

CHICAGO, Nov. 22 UP) The 1937

Big Ten all star gridiron anny, se-

lected by thoconchcsfpr the Asso
ciated Press, lings up today with
thico stalwaits fiom Minnesota's
championship, a tilo from Ohio

State, two from Purdue and one

each fiom Indiana, 'Noithwcstcin
and Iowa in the mythical battle--
fiont.

After voting
battles as close,
at most positions,
as the scores
which decided the
champion
ship season's big
struggles, two

"Mar members of lafit
years all Btar

i"varsltv." half- -

,fc"','$",5 ft,"1"! backs Don Heap
" A of Northwestern,

- , ,i a.nnj Puidue's'Co--
t)ON HEAP ciI bell, again

Northwiitern made places on
the team. Injuries' were laigely re
sponsible for three others, sensatio-

nal-Andy Uram o"f Minnesota,
and Northwestern'sgreat defensive
pair, quarterback Fred Vanzo and
end John Kovatch, yielding their
positions. ,

The lineup:
Pos. Player College
E Ray King Minnesota
T Louis Midler Minnesota
G Flancls Twcdcll .... Minnesota
C Ralph Wolf Ohio State
G Gust Zainas , Ohio State
T Mai tin Schreycr Purdue
E Robeit Lannon Iowa
QB Jaines McDonald . . . O. State
HB Donald Heap ,. Northwestern
HB Cecil Isboll ........ Purdue
FB Corbett DaMs ....... Indiana

Second team:
Ends Robert Fitzgerald, Chica

go, and.Fred Bcnz, Wisconsin.
'Tackles Alex Schocnbaum, Ohio,

and Donald Slcgcl, Michigan.
Guards JamesSlrtosky, Indiana,

and Ralph Hclkklnen, Michigan.
Center George Miller, Indiana.
Quarterback FredVanzo, North

western.
Halfbacks Harold Van Every,

Minnesola, and Nile Kinnlck, Iowa.
Fullback Lawrence r B u h 1 e r,

Minnesota. ,

Tickets,To Be , ,
Available On
Day 0 Game

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 22
Tho 30,000 or mote fans expected
to find their way Into Kyle F.eld
Vicio Thanksgiving afternoon foi
the annual Texas Ag'jic-Unlvcrj.t- y

of Texas Longliom football game
aio lemindcd that tho game wil
start at i o'clock lnntcad of the
customary 2o0 btarting time for
games In this Bectlon.

Ka'ns deslilng to attend the game
but not having tickets as yet wifl
find a good tupply of the paste-
boards awaiting them at Kylr
Field the day of the game, accord
ing to K. W. Hooker, Aggie ticket
managci.

riierc is no sell out;1 Mr; Hookr
or said. "We'll have five ticket
booths open to take care of all
comeis."

Four of $hQ bootln will be at the
regularcntrancoto Kyle Field, ThP
fifth will be established at a now
south entrance to accommodate
fans using the new south parkin"
lot on 'the ficshnian gilds juspout-sid- a

the icgular limits.
Tho new'bouth parking lot and

the dilll field noitlrof tho stadium
will nutlto available space for free
parl:lng of sevetal thousand rarH
within a bloclf of the Kyle Field
enhances. '

Clergy Like Rughy i

GLOUCESTER, Eng, tJ-Th- ree

clergymen nrp playing1" for the
Gloucester rugby club. They "arc
the Rev. C. C Tannerand the Rev.
E. L. Phillips, three-quarte- and
the Rev, H. Mj Hughes, a foi ward.

bell's world luiul sliced rcord
by hiding 311.12 miles per hour
at Uonnelllu Suit Flats, Utah.

'BIG TEN' TEAM

Aggies,Steers'

TakeField On
Thanksgiving

Battle Shares Spot-- --

liafhl With SMU-TC- U

Clash
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

DALLAS. Nov. 22 UP) Over
shadowcd by the tluhtnena of tho
Southwest Concfrence race this
weekend la tho glamoioirs feud
which had Kb Inception back (it
the button-sho-o eia Texas A. and
M. vs. University of Texas.

Thirty thousand faithful will
streum into Kyle field stadium
down at College Station Thmsday
for the forty first renewal of the
Aggle-Longho- rivalry, but the
damage will be, done two days la
ter on gridirons at Dallas and
Houston.

On those fields meet the four
foremost contenders forthe flag,
Texas Christian vs. Southern
Methodist at Ft. Worth and Baylor
vs. Rice institute at Houston. Any
of the four, by simplo and Einstein
reasoning .could nail the title be-

fore Its all over Dec i.
Tradition, rivalry and the appear

ance of a scholarly, baldish gentle
man on the sidelines makethe Ag- -

gle-Tcx-as game an attraction
Back to the hallowed turf of Kyle
field, where he guided great Texan
Aggie elevens, will come D. X. Bi-

ble with his band of Texas Long-horns-

Inspiration Counts
Year atfer year Bible pointed tho

Aggies, to a wlndup triumph over
Texas on Thanksgiving day, but
now, after an eight year sojourn at
Nebraska,he Is tin "it In the league
and at the helm of the same club
he tried to beat for many seasons,

Edges don't count In the Aggle--
LonKhotn cames. Inspiration usual
ly Is the payoff. This season the
Aggies would rate an edge If any
one were bold enough to give It to
them, but Texas, which showed one
brilliant streak against Baylor,
will have had 14 days of tost to
work up that same mental atti
tude foi the farmers.

Rico, a half-gam- e aheadof Bay--

lorrand Texas Christian nndonly
ono game aheadof the fifth-plac- e

Methodists, couUl put Itself on more
solid footing by tripping up Bay-
lor. Tho wte couldn't 'dent the
great T.C.U, lino last Satuulay and
went down before Davey O'Bilcn's
snlpjng, 7--2, nt Fort Worth. They
wcio simply by a
stout line led by Kl Aldilch and
L B. llulo.

FumbleM Costly
O'Brien's pass to Elbert

(Spud) Tayloi, which left only one
yard for O'BiIen to travel for a
touchdown, beat thorn. On tho last
play of the gamo O'Brien Intcn
tionally gave them a safety, Rice's
fumbles huit them and blocking
was almost totally absent.

SouthernMethodist, which has
that Jinu TCU lino to fuca y,

hurried along on u
vicious comeback trial by

"UTivellyof Califor-
nia at Los Anerlcs, 26-1- on the
l'acifla Coast. Sophomore backs
who firkt flashed In the upset
'of 15uj lor, did It again.

The Baylor Beats got- - them
selves in the right mood for Rice
by burying Loyola of Los Angeles,
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Abilene,San

Angelo Tilt
FeatureGo

EaglesNl Only Tje
To Gnin Crown, Ban-
dies Play Jbbock

i

By HAROLD V. BATLWV
DALLAS, Nov. 22 OP) Thirty-thrc- o

teamsrcmnlnfd In the battlo
for the championship of Uxs Texas
Intcrscholaslic leajfuo football race
today but ThanknTlvlng clashes
will cut the list to 10.

Tin co district' ehnmplon.i had
been crowned-'-Woodr-ow Wilson
finishing In front nt Dallas, Luf-ki- n

clinching the District 10, and
Gonfalfon nnd Conroa grabbing
honors In tho Hoixrton dkrlrict.

Woodrow Wilson eyed tho Fort
Worth d strict where a
opponent will be determinedwhen
North Side, tho race with-
out a defeat, c'nahee with Paschal,
which must win to Uo for tho
title. "

Lufkln watched District 0 whero
the Longview Lobocs, overwhelm-
ing favoiltes, need only to Ue
foul Ml placo Gladewatcr ta" clinch
tho flag rCpmoe waited for' a court. de--
cisloh'Uui clear up tht District 14
race whetc Beaumont will becom
champion unltss Port Arthur li
allowed use of Its twelfth graders

In othci districts the Irtfiuc wai
cither up to undefeated teami
meeting cm Turkey day or ma

chances hinging on defeat
or t es for lcidlngjelubs;. .

Nel Only Tle-T- "

Tho slutu champion Amarlllo
S.iikIIch had only to ilo Lubbock
to win In the PanhArtdle. Ver-
non could gnln tho District 3
titlo with u wln-ovk- I9cctra or
tic for It Willi u de'dlock. Abi-
lene iHM'ilcil only a tlo wllh Sun

. Angela to grub tlm Oil Belt flag.
Ajistln (El Paso) and El Pasc

high, botlrundcfcatcd,clash foi th
DihUlct 4 title. In District 3 Sher-
man could -- tic Galncovlllo and take
the crown. Highland Park (Dallas!
could "tie Greenvlllo and win In
DIstrct 0. In District llTcmplo
could win undisputedhonors with .?!
a victory over Waco.

In tho San Antonio district Jef-
ferson could tte Brackcnridgc and
cop the ciown. Corpus Christ! end
RQbstown.b'hth unbeaten piny foi"
the District, 15 championship. In
Dlsti ct 16 Mission? whlsh finished
In a tie with Donna for tho lower
bracket title but was ruled cham-
pion by the district committee,
plays San Benito, Tjppcr bracket
champion, for the flog. This stands
unless Edlnburg, which was nilcd
out because of incligib'llty, Is

In tho unDCr brnekL
. Seven teamslrenialnuriacfeatea "J
and untied. Conroe, with 10 wins
and 386 points against the opposi-
tion's 16, h:s the outstanding" rec--"
ord. Abilene, .Austin UQ Pasq),
Longvlew, Xufkin, Temple
Coipus Christ! are other teams
with unblemished rocdrdi

H-- S Still One Of 13
'Perfect' Elevens
By the Associated

A haidy Uttlo bond of 13 football
teams, surviving ono ofthTTnost"
upsetting week-end-s of tho season,
remained son tho diminishing list
of undefeatedand untied elevens
throughout the country today.

Seven of these, beaded by Cor-
nell college of Iowa with nine vic-
tories, liad completed perfect sea-
sons. The others,namely Hardin-Simmon- s,

Alabama, ArkansasStats
Teachers, Cape Girardeau, Ma,
Teachers, Colorado and Santa
Claia still had one or more battles
ahead.

Records of the undefeatedand
un'lcd teams Included:

Team W. Pts. Opp.
Hardln-Slmmon- s ..,.8 340 3tV
Arkr Stnte Thrs 7 303 SS

Biggest End? -
LAFAYETTE, Ind. t5V-Bi- ll Vr-uan-c.

240-nou- rieht nnd nt h
Purduo elovcij, is believed to be the
oibcoi wuiKiuau on a u D major

college team. -

27-1- nt Beaumont Bill Patterson's
passes did "most of tho touchdown
damage. '

Arkansas,fo the first time sinca
1933, went scoieless in a deadlock
with George' Washington at Little
Rock. Chilly weather hampered
theh aerial game. Thanksgiving
day they play n great Tulsa team
at Tulsa.
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.tvyesr rexasioes.aneaa
Glib talkers about the Panhandle and West Texasdust

stormsoverlooked threeimportantfacts.
It mostly was dust from otherstates.
It spreadall theway pastAustin to the coast,and wasn't

zlimiteditozWest Texas. - j
The dust storms were in a period when a tremendous

part of the country was similarly afflicted ; and, with the
recurrence of more normal rainfall in the Western states,
havebeennearly forgotten.

Erosion-contr- ol is no less important, but the unfortunate
bropaganda,painting a fine,
oTTexas as a barrenwaste

Publisher

with dirt,oits peoplethreatenedwith diseasefrom breathing
dustand aboutto leave the country, was unjust and painted
an untruepicture.
u"Therehasbeen perhaps no greaterchange in a section
than that in tlje past two decadesin the Panhandle,when a
big section shifted definitely to an agricultural economy,
when wheat,feed crops and cotton cameto be produced on

lands'thathad beenonly grazing areas.
It will take more Kansas or Minnesota dust to halt the

, developmentand the rapid growth of population in the Pan-
handle and Texas.

WaterPermitsAffected
The "seven region TVA" schemewould, according to a

surveyby a national committee, destroythe validity of wa-

ter permits by state agencies,and would effectively with- -

drawcontrol of streamswithin a state from state jurisdic- -
'--tiori:

Permitsfor water for municipal purposes, for irrigation
or any otner purpose couia De

the waters,without
or private owners or

addressed
lafoo riinr
mistress of

"fancier

Editor
...,.,Business Manager

SUBSCRIBERS

lilt nil tllf! npwst, that's fit tO Dllllt
by consideration, even

thtf Cliai ncter. standing or rcputa-
nlinn wlneh mnv nnnonr in anV Issue

fertile, section
of swirling sand, its air black

oniy

buying rights that belong to
witnouc consenpungmem.

canine to another stipu
vour master or

Manhattan
TUCKER

He is the maestrowho

by tneJteaerai'Ov.er-ai8tnc-t.

Texas from otherstatessince,by treaty, the pub
lie belongs to the state,not the national government
The bedsof all streamsbelong to Texas. The region-o-i

tva'cj rnnlrl nnr own anvsuch land, or anvriehts in them
nor' flood
public

,.,..,,,..,.

West

Includ

$$

"must brine

NEW YORK Here is a new one'for you. A courier
5iisthanded"thisdepartmentan invitation to the first
cocktailfparty on record They mustthink I own a dog.
The party is to be given at Jack Dempsey's for the benefit
of a new home for dogs "so thatour less fortunate brothers
and sistersmay haveahome and plenty of bones." The fee
is nriR dollar....The invitation, siemed by "Pet" Cricket
Sewall, is from one

gnvnnp nrtpndinp
- at the end your leash."

Man About
By GEORGE

any

aiier,

and

assem
V.o4- - r,nl1,. rlnn'f mnttof PliffnrH f! TTisVlPr 1R- - H

of fancy pigeons

crop-producin-g

bles andproduces all tnose mg, startling revues at me
.FrenchCasino. He's in Europe now whipping togetheran-

other oiie, due on Broadway Feb. 1.
The Hartmans are the most un-Lat- in dancers;in

existence....They satirize nanroom uancing ana entnrau
their audienceswith the most outrageous.take-off- s on Latin
Passion,'throwing in a little magic oh the side You'll find
them at the Waldorf dancing under'theshadow of M. Serfs
amazing murals; in tne tjert roqm.

Ducky Medwick.'the National league's most valuable
player this season,is a Hungarian.; In John Golden's of-

fice is a picture takenyearsago when Irving Berlin was a
kid about 18 years old WithJ3crlin are Rudolf Friml,
JohnPhilips Sousa,and a dozenotherswho grew up to" be-

come tho most noted composersof their generation.. .Vic-

tor Herbert was supposedto have been in the picture, but
just before the photographerarrived he fell to quarreling
with ono of the boys and left in a sulk.

SidneyBernstein,who owns a string of theatersin Engi
land, looks like Georges Carpentier, the orchid man who
once fought Dempsey.. .Berpsteinonce came to America
on a stattlIngmlflsion.iUHedcmandedlthatHollywood
turn out more intelligent pictures.

The father of the late George Gershwin once owned a
Turkish Bath emporium.. .Jim passescaustic, com-

ment against.bookstorewindows in which his novels arenot
displayed.

Pertinent quotations:The anonymous philosopher who
wrote this on a subway stationwall; "Nuts to people"; and
Ernest Boyd, the author, who said: "Something should be
done aboutwomen."

Until recently PHilo Vfince was only the
ed sleuth of-S- . S. Van Dine's detective thrillers.. .But now
he bob up in a new crime game which Vance invented.,
The game h so difficult that Van Dine himself has never
jbeenable'towin at it.. .However, BeatriceLillie thinks she
can beat it if shecontinues playing it long enough.. .She is
expert at most games.. .Van Dine is expert at Mexican
reie,a aice game.
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V " Therela a candy shopnearGrand Centralwhich features
nrnffltftmaAck n1r irifVi Vtlonlr ii'filniita At Ya mo- -

.rnent they're90 centsa pound.
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-- ON THE- -

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
TH09IPSON

(Ml Thompson's column I

published ns nn Informational
nnd nens fpalure. Her vlows nro
personal nrjd nro 'not to bo con-

strued us necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of ThorIIcr-,nl- d.

Edltqr's Note)

M7T THERE UE LIGH- T-
LET REASON l'REVAIL lit

.

In the comso of analyzing In this
column 'the utility problem, and
trvlntr to "show h5w. the adminis

trations " policies
havo prevented
tho Industry ftom
carrying out con-

sttuctlon badly
needed for gen
eral reebvery, wc
havo alternated
from discussing
certain broad

) principles of dem
1 nrtfnitn tmxtnrn.

, ment td minute
t problems of ac

THOMPSON counting, such ns
valuation nnd taxation. Thcio Is a
reason for that. Although It may
seem patndoxical to thoso who bc--

llevu that the essenceof llboialism
Is tho unlimited extension of po-

litical powct, the real essenco of
libcial government Is the detailed

of principle and pine-tlcc-.

In the htstoiy of twentieth con-

lury llbeialism in America one

name is that of a
man whoso eighty-fir- st bhthday is
being crlebiated in these days
Mi. Justice Btandcis, And one of
the finest cxpicsslons of this liber
alism Is To be, found In hjs .caieer,
and In his progiam of political "re
form, wheon ho was a peoples

in the 15 yeais before the
wni.

In statementswhich ho made be
fore congressional committees in
1914, he haipcd upon the themo of
ptacUcal social and economic m

inside the fiamework of lib
cial democracy.

The piinciples of such icfoim he
held to bo three; (1) "Tho first es-

sential of wiso and just action is
knowledge." (2) ""Nobody o.ught to
be absolute; everybody ought to be
piotected fiom arbitrariness and
wiong decisions." (3) "It was ns I
icmcmber, tho great work or Col-be- it

who sa'd, 'Accountancy that
is government'."

The approach of this great lib
eral statesmanto the utility piob- -'

lem differed fundamentally fiom
that of the last four years. In the
fight oer gas latcs in Boston,
Btandcis consistently stectccl a
middle course between the die
haids andthe tadicals.Ho did not
pcimjt the public outrageovci "wa
tercd stock capitalzatlon" to pic
vent him fiom working out, in the
piopobed merger, a just settlement
on the basis of the British social
Invention of a sliding late scale
with pioflt-sharln- g by the public,
andi within limits, by the stock--
holdei.

His biogiaphei, Alfred LUif, tells
us that his proposal at that time
was that the invested capital
should be allowed a dividend com
mensuiate with the iiik with
rates equal to that on bonowcd
capital for accumulated sin plus.
And the Public Franchise League,
a rcfoim organization which sup-
ported his adaptation of the slid-in-

scale, declared:
"Tho sliding scale will put gas

managersout pf politics, and poli-

ticians out of gas management."
'Isn't that still what we want to-

day?

It Is still, of course, not what the
die-har- want. And It Is certainly,
of couise, not what tho politicians
want. But Isn'J It what the people
want tho people who. In 1933 and
1936 voted In a liberal govcinment,
and not a system of state social-Is-

or state capitalism?"
To Btaudels,ono of the most

conspicuous and .consistent of
American liberals, who led' the
fight against the excessesof capi-
talism, socialism has always been
a specter, "MarzlnVs tptogram,"
siys nis oiograpner, -- expiesscu nia
own! 'No war of classes; no wan-
ton or unjust violation of the
rights of, property'."

Tho --Branded splilt expicsbed It
self "when he serVed as special
council to the interstate commcice
commission. Although branded by
the a dangerous radi
cal, he aiouscd tho oppositldn of
the more radical ptogrcsslvijs, be
cause he sought to be impartial,
and adniltted the inadequacy of
inllroad earning power, tholigh d f- -
fcrlng as to lemedy. Then he main-
tained, "Tho net . operating ,icve-nue-s

of the carriers..,,are smaller
than is consistentwith their assur-
ed prosperity and the welfare of
tho community." That tho'piospcti-t-y

of an Industry had something to
do with the piosperlty ofHhe whole
community was something that he
did not doubt for an Instant.

And, In regard to surplus, herald,
"I. for.one, think It very much bet
ter to run" the risk In court"of "pi c--
tectlng the community against In
justice In respect to the surplus
when, that comes up, rather than
to deny the surplus esaent'al to
good business, and essentialto the
ictalnlng of capital at reasonable
rates,"

This sphlt, when It was younger
and at large, and not confined to
the sacredprecincts of the aupteme
bench, discomfited the radicals as
well as the conservatives. For It
was, and Is, a spirit moved by rea-
uon and an. acute sense of equity,
ond. when he was proposed for the
supremecouit, It was not only 4he

s wno 'pugnt against con-
firming him. Senator Clifford
Thome, pf, Iowa, charged that he
was "guilty of a breach (jf faith
and unpiqfesslonalconduct In con-

nection with one of tho greatest
cases of thisgenctatton,"and he
added,' ''If you pack the tribunal
with men possessing

i
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notions... .as to extremely high r,e--

tuins....lt Is going to be very cost
ly to the American people.''

To which Senator Walsh made
the obscivatlon according to Mi.
Lief that Thorno represented
the cattlo shippers upon whom
Btandcis tiled to put an additional
but justifiable load. The commis- -

bion, of course, tefuted the charge
2nd tluough its counsel showed
that Biandcis's function was "to
ascertain the truth on both bide."
Again, one may say that this ascci--
taining of truth of fact is of the
essence of l'boralism.

And a score of years latei Jus
tice Biandies, Ih voiding the oil-
ginal Fiazier-Lemk- e act p;oviding
for; a jiyej'ear moratorium, said:
"ThtTFiTlh Amendment commands
that, however great the nation's
noed, private property cannot thus
be taen over even, for a wholly
use without just compensat'on."
The state, that-i- s to say, mayregu
late andcurb power of private
poisons,-- but It may not expropriate
them.

The onl- - real issue In this coun-ti-y

today is whetherthe New Deal
is to be, ot to become, liberal,6 or
whcthei it is to bo, or to become,
collectivism If collectivism it wll)
be pseudo-socialis- t, for it has no
genuine socialist phllqsophy, And
pseudo-boclalistls- has taken more
nations along more dangerous
paths than any other tendency. It
is a guaranteedway of upsetting
a soc'al ojdor and then'defaulting,

And I havo discussed the utility
question at such length, only be-

cause it furnishes a 'microcosm In
which this issue can be plainly
seen, As this question Is settled, so
will other questions be. If settled
'n teason and equity, in harmony
with tho Brandcls spirit, much of

present fear will, bo greatly
alleviated. ..

In a concluding colmun on"thlB
subject next week, I shall attempt
to show to what extent the New
Deal procedures In tho utility ques-
tion have broken with this spirit.

Quoted from A. T. Mason,
"Biandcls ond the' Modern State,"

(Copyright, 1037, 'Now York Tri-
bune Inc.) V

H o 1 1 y w o,o D
Sights arid Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOODLeo Cajlllo Is so
sctlous about this governorship
business that bo's talking in cam-
paign slogans and stump phrases
p.u ages'while waiting for tho yoico
of tho pee-p-ul to gather strength.
,u.Says Leo; "The script, of."State
governmentneeds rewriting.
cast needs changing....and thed-
irection,..,We must balance the
human budget.,..The politicians
may say I do not know politics
but I havs made my caieer by
knowing people, what would make
them laugh and. cry, what the
thing about, what thoy need,.,.
Why should I care about politics?
...We must preserve California's

first and almost forgotten asset:
her romanceand tradition.,.,"

Leo would be "so honored'' by
a nomination that he would cheer-
fully give up the money he makes
In pictures, which Is as much in
two weeks as he would bet In a
y$ar as governor $10,000,.,,But
he'd have to be coaxed.,.,

Flash-Bui- lt Nobility
if? thU new 'photo-mlmle- d wotld

you can gaugo an actor's Impqr-tarig-e

by the numberof flash bulbs
exploded for him at a large patty.
. ,.,If jt's a small farty the news
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Intrisuo
Small explosion
Told over on
Contury plant
Corroded
Babylonian

deity
Nonmetalllc

clement
Cooking devlcs
Upright part

of a stair
Torm words

from letters
Tart
Tennisstroke
liaw metals
Stick used In '

Playing
certain
names

Vent
Mission
Followed
Con cd

legally
And not
Dry
Accomplished
Very small
Triangular

Inceta

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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cameiacrowd will gangup on nn

kind of celebrity,...At a big blow

out they'll take a short or two of

the featured players but it's the
stars that use up the bulbs....At
the Eddie Cantor festival hearts,
flowers and Jack Benny I count-

ed five flashes on DeannaDurbln
to every onp on the very cute Dixie
Dunbar, sitting nearbywith Joe E.
Brown, Jr..,.And at Mrs. Bor-zage- 's

nnnlveisary fling for Franlt
(who'd been directing stars for 20
years) the photos made plenty o(
heat .lighting all the time until
Joan Crawford walked In with
Franchot Tone and then It was
like the brilliant breaking of an
electrical storm....

Bazooka Tarty
Now I know why Bob Burns

rates tops with a group of young-stci- s

out In ,, It hap-
pened on Hallowe'en, when the
neighborhood boys ganged togeth
er and pursued the Innocent old
custom of ringing doorbejls,' de
mandlng' "ticats.",,,.Thcygot Bob
Burps to the door, he heard tho
demands Solemnly," Invited them
Inside, served drinks (soft) and
played them a bazooka solo..,.
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Edible seeds
Tardier
Anoint
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Small places of

contrasting
color
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Pronoun
Point beyond
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be mado
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STRIKE AT GOODYEAR
PLANT IS SETTLED

AKRON, O,, Nov. 22 UP) Woik
ers wont back to their jobs at the
Goodyear The & RubberCo, today
following settlementof a three-da-y

strike which haUed operationsand
made 12,000 employes Idle.'

Members of the United Rubber
Workers of America voted at a
Sunday mass meeting to acceptthe
company's proposals.

The union counsel prepared to
day tp ine cnargesui iiuiiniuuuuu
againstGov, Martin L. Davey In a
complaint to tho national labor re
latloni board,

Gov. Davey ordered 2,000 nation
al guard troops on notice for pos-

sible action last Friday after ibe
strike started with 'a n

TJtursday night.

EAT AT THE '
Club Cape

"We Never Close"
Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

rar-Jb- a By MAftCARET CUIOrJ WtUOG

Chapter 40
ALARM OVER HONEY

To her amazement, when Nina
had pulled herself together, enough
to enter David's room, sho discov-
ered that Gracto had not told him

'IVlin wn, llinf Blvnnltinnrt" lie
asked, casually.
, And, under Gt ado's (steadystate,
sho nnsweted: "It was Richard,
dear.Honey's out at a brldgo party,
and ho dropped round to tako mo
to lunch."

"Oh nlco of him," said David.
Graclo remarked: "Posies, too.

A whole coffin load. Some atten-
tive step-pap- a. . . .Whero aro thoy,
Nina Why don't you btlng them
In to David?"

"I will."
"Nice of him," said David again;

"I'd keep my cjo on stepfather jours," said Graclo playfully.

and sho went to get them.
They weren't posies, incy were

autumn floweis in profusion..
goldy, bionzo things, that would
havo looked lovely against tho blue
walls, If they hadn't come from
Richard.

David, knowing nothing of flow- -

cts, held the box to his nose.
"Sorry can't smell 'em. Mj

cold, I guess."

"Never mind, David " Grade
Cut a slice of tomatowith slow pre
cision. "They don't smell-so-goo- d

....anyway."
Her lunch hour would have to

be over. Grade would havo to go,
eventually.... Thinking of this
was all that kept Nina going, as
she sat with her tray on her lap,
and tiled to force bits of food down
her dry, diy throat.

And Graclo did have to go, aftei
awhile, of course but not without
a parting shot. Oh no. . . .

"DaVle, my boy," she told him
playfully, "you're a mighty attrac
tive kid but if I were you I'd kee.)
my eye on that stepfathcr-in-Ia- w

of yours. Ho looks like a combina-
tion of tho dark Arrow Collar man
and Ronald Colman. .. .and no
matter ho.v many times Nina may
have been cast ih the part, she's
no Ice Maiden at heart!...." An
other gay, teasing laugh. "Dun saj
a didn' ,warn y'a pal. Dun say a
dldn' warn ya. ..."

Nina's Thinking' Chair
When Graclo had gone, and

Nina came back Into the bedroom
from clearing up after lunch,
David sa'ld: "Hey what's thlc
aoout oio tuensro,'jjoes ne.rnaiiu
a practice barging in unexpect
edly llko this?"

And Nina said, ovenly: "Well no
ho hasn't so far," and' truthfully.
"I certainly hopo'hodoesn't make
a habit of it!"

"After all,,..why should he?" '
Nina tried to Interpret his look,
"Gosh, darling, I'm suro i

wouldn't know!" ,

And that seemed to 'bo that,
about Richard.

David ficcame Involved with n
detective story, and the apartment
was very still. .

Tho anattment was verv still,
but Nina's thoughts wercT whtrrlniJ
round, llko tho 'wheels ot a bus
machine.

Quite deliberately, this time, she
went to one of the sttalght-b- a keu
walnut chairs. Sho seemed to bo
able to think better thore; she al
ways had.

"Nina," she, told herself, "you
wero a fool to Imagine you could
just slip back lntq a normal happ
life with David,' as though nothing
had happened....to think that you
could be disloyal and Wicked, and
never havo nnyono suspect. Nina
you thanked-- the Lord too soon.
.hat day in tho kitchen, the past ic
creeping up on your And she
dldnU mean it flippantly at all.

.Sho began to havo a panicky
feeling of Iright, so she tried vci;,
hard to tlo herself down to belnr
almbstmathematlcal about her

Thoso two peculiar telephone
calls-tha- t David had overheard
and caught her up on and nov.
Richard's visit, at an hour when
her husbandwould ordinarily b
away,,. . .Those three things had
set him thinking. Nina was pretf
certain. But were they enough In

themselves to mako It advisable tf

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.

' JUST l'lIONE 88
1

The New Management
of

"THURnlAN STUDIO
has an offer you can't

afford to mis.
call us now
Vhone 720

we's Com.na.nu

confess everything?Or would they
blow over? Or would moro things
happen?

What would hurt David least?
That was all Nina thought ot.

With everything In her, sho
Wanted to tell him all about It, so
that thcro would bo nothing....
nothing between them, so that ho
would rcallzo how truly Bno

and how deeply sho did
lovo him now. But Nina had al-

ways thought of tho old adage!
"Confession is good for tho soul,"
ns being n pretty turn thing to fol- -

Imv. Vnv n. tlltln contl to vour own
soul, you wcrp apt to wound some
one else qtllto terribly. ...ana oiten
unnecessarily too.

But In her caso wasn't It, per-
haps, ncccssaty?If sho waited to

that of

of

tell him until a succession of
events had mado him dis-

trust her, wouldn't It then be too
late for him evct to believe In his
wife again? Wouldn't ho think
Nina was bieaklng down, merely
because she was cornered and. - --

not because she wanted o be open
with him?

And yet, viewing " from another
angle, If nothing else happened
and after all, what could, with her,
new flerco desire to play fall '.

wouldn't she be causinghim an
that he mt t "illy

have been,spared
Simplified, it came down to a

question of how much he suspect-
ed, already; and Nina couldn't bo
sure.

He was a little woll, queer, to-

day, but then he was sick. Nina
decided to watch and wait for a
while. It would bo agony. ...but
It did seem the bestthing.

Mild Cardiade"
David was better the next day,

and went back to work.
Shortly after ho had left, tho

telephone tang and it was Dr. Tel-low- s.

"Well, Nina, my dear, how are
youf'j'ho began leisurely.
. But Nina was too alarmed to
wade thtough the old doctor'skind-
ly preliminaries. .

"Oh, what Is It, Dr. Fellows?....
Honey, I know...." v

"Yes, you nnd I havo always
been sott of conspiratorstogether,
about' looking after her. ...so I 0
knew you would want mo to call
you In ndw. I'vo pjit her to bed,
Nina, I want xpu to help'me keep '

her quiet..,," ,
"Oh iDr. Fellows of course I

will', butrwhat Is it?" V .
'Her .heart, child.'

, Nina gavo-a'Ht- tlc cry ofaIarm.
Ho talked then, kindly. Hosaid:

"A mlldvcardlaclc .' . YouV moth-
er has always had a nervousheart
...."He said; ". , . .stralnjjand ner--
vous excltc"ment,..-.- t' ana grave
things about checking It in time
(Copyright, 1037, Margaret Herzog) ,

Nina's fears about David loom' '

larger, tomorrow. . I

RED 6ltOSS GIFT . .
LONDON," Nov. 22 UP) Tho Brlt-- V

Ish government today arinounced-l-t
had qontilbuted. $25,000 to tho '

International Red Cross at Geneva
to aid victims of tho Spanishcivil
wart i

.,"rm WPt dfWMI,!Li VWrvnKwr w(A"
ryBatamiiMmmmrA

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird'St

L. F. MclCuj' L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto . Speedo-
meter if Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
308 W. 3rd I'hone 267

BROOKS
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LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
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StateNuf I. Rank Bldg.

Phone 303
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ona Insertion: 8o line, 6 line
minimum. Each successive lnser
tlon: 4o line. Weekly rate: 11 for
5 line minimum: 3a per lino per
lame, over 5 Unci. Monthly rato
tl per line, no change In copy
Readers! 10a per line, per Issue
Card ol thanks, Bo por lino, Tcu
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HQUK9
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday ; 4F,M

Ko advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speel;
flo nup!ser of insertions must
bo gU-f- l.

All want-ad- s payablo In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Professional JL

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Tx.n
8 BusinessServices

POWELli MARTIN used furniture
" exrhnnirc. Cash -- palU lor-- uscu

furniture. Reflnlshlng, upholster-
ing and repalilng. 606 E. 3rd.
Telephone lot,

WE service tind repair all makes of
"Tladfasf call us'foi' free estimate- .. 'miiin: Cnmctt's Radio

Sales, telephone 201. Open eve
nlngs until 9 p. m. '

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WAKTED: Agent for Abilene Rep-

orter-News IniPte Spring; good
proposition, .for wide awake per
son; addriss Abilene Keponer-NCw-s,

Abilene, Texas; road man
will call on all applicantsm irci-son-

.

WANTED: Salesman; National
. distributing organization; selling

direct to retail grocery trade has
opening for wide awaite saies-mnn- -

arm 25 to 30: married;
straight salary; car furplshed;
must be willing worker with
rin roenrd? eive aee: previous
.ynnrlmpA anik references, in
first letter. Box ABC, care of
Big Spring Herald

ic Emply't Wtd Male 13

WE want to select reliable men,
cn. oVnnWworl. with foresight.
fair education and,, mechanical
inclinations, willing to .ain
spare time or evenings; to be-

come Installation and service ts

on all types AIR CONDI-
TIONING and Electric Rofiig-eiatio- n

equipment; write fully,
clvlng age; present ofccupatlon.
Utilities Inst., Box CCC, Big
Spring Herald. ;

FOR SALE

18 Houbchold Goods 18

FOR SALE: 5 slightly used Kclo- -

scne cook stoves; bargain. See
these stoot before you 'buy. x I." Stewart, telephone 273.

23 "Fets 23

FOR SALE: Rhesus monkeys: 8 to
11 months old; all tame; Wso
love birdB, canaries and blood
tested baby chicks at all times.
Telephone C40; Big Spring, Feed &

Seed Co. 105 W. 1st Str.cct..

7U Miscellaneous 20

HOME-MAC- E nut raisin bread for
sale. Telephone 1UJ.

Tnl"? Week's Used Radio Special
Biciniiu wm f" "

Airline (twin sncnlcejs)
51195 r- - -- , tinfl'i.

iuiijM-Hij- ; u..w. "--- - ,

Crotv Console $14.9 12

ivaa bunds).. i
Tcim-- s 95t cast. $1 per week.- -

Cainott's Radio Sales
Onru DvcnlnRS Till 1

DRY-- goods stoic in live tWn;
close to- - oil 'nctlvlty; clean stock
UnU doing gVUbuslncss, 'V a

tic competition; $3000 Will han-

dle! oppmtunlty fo someone to
make a.food Hvjng; renion fqr
selling 111 hcnlth.wBox RRR. Big
Springlloiald, rWANTED TO BUY

SSli- - ' For Exchange. ?.
30

G"bOD twocar-(pia;mar-
er Bontiej

to ti ade for fresh milk cow. 911

w 6th oi telephone iuou. , ,

FOR RENT
3? "Apartments 32

-- THn . 100m furnished apart--
'mentj 'lecrcncqs required ap--

ply iWtf Lancaster.'
tKTNCi. 'nfiaitment modern bills

paid s'ee them first. W. R. King.

THREE r ppm fumlBhed apart
ment. 712 Abram St

f j
FOUR-r.oom- 1 furnished apartment;

bills paid. 1509 Main- - ,
-

TWO r room nnfurnlshcd opart-men-t;

802 San Antonio 3Ueet.

"j" " Dedrooms ' .34
hnMirf)TABE sle&itnK rooms

and furnished apattments.Stew
art Hotel., 310 Austin Street.

BEDRQOM "for tent; mo chUdicn.
C . G10 E, Hth Street.'

CLASS.DISPIAY
TAYW)B EMEIISON j

- AUTO LOANS
U you needto borrow money ort
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate our own companyr

Loans Closed In B Minute
WU TheaerDlilr. " I

j. b; COLLINS'
'AGENCY

Automobile & Tersonnl -- .

LOANS
We Write All Kind Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Kenderlnc

Satisfactory Service
IM Big Sprint rbone
ICfcid , Toaa M

FOR RENT
M Bedrooms 84

TWO furnished bedrooms; prlvato
entrance! adjoining bath, 111 E.
17th. Telephone 1160.

TWO furnishedbedtofir.is for rent!
adjoining bath; couple. u ueii.
Mrs. G. A, Brown.

BEDROOM for rent; close In. 311

JohnsonStrceti
FURNISHED bedroom: nrlvato en
' trance! adlolnlntr balh. C01 E.

3id.
DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-

vate enhance; ndjolnlng balh,
702 E. 13th, call 210W.

.

Sfi Rooms & .Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main,

Phono 685.

WANTED: Someono to loom and
board small boy In school. 405
Johnsonstreet.

80 Houses SO

PIVE-roo- m house for lent; 1505
Gregg. Apply 309 W. 2nd St.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- duplex; oath; 1309

Scurry; see Mis. jaensonai ,. v,.

Penney'a. .

REAL ESTATE
1(? ' HousesFor Sale 46

MODERN five-roo- furnished or
unfurnished home; eood condl- -

inn? inrcc slcculne porcn, ser--

vants quarters.Apply 4--6 p. m..at
into Svcamore. Pleasedon't call
unless Interested.

FOR SALE? Modern house;
nice garage apartment; small
down payment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at 603 Doug-
lass. W, M. Jones.

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington
Place reasonable. Do you have
any house that you want to have
sold? Call me at the Crawford
Hotel. Onnle W. Earnest.

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and Tho Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable.H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read. Office
In Read Hotel bldg.

48 Farms& Ranches 48

464 ACRE farm at Knott; 200 acres
in cultivation; good water; adjac-

ent to consolidated schools; on
ricwort hltrhwav. Mis. Florrie
Nelll, 507 E. 17th, Call 653W.

Girl's 'White Lie'
BlamedFor Death
Of Young Student

nmcAOO. Nov. 22 UP) A "little
white He" from the lips of a pretty
dark-haire- d high school
girl was blamed today for the
deathof a young military academy
Student.

The gill, Lonaino Haiynck, said
in a signed statementlo ponce sue
hurt told Wanen S. Stanley, 17--

year-ol-d son of a wealthy cosmetic
manufacturci, she was 10 Dccome u
mother; when actually, she saiu
"It wasn't true at all."

The cadet, with a bullet wound
in the head, was found caily Sun--

uay in a wicckcu huiuiuuuhc ,..-.- .

police said had been stolen. A pis-C-ol

was clutched in one hand. He
had been a student at the Missouri
MilltniV academy at .Mexico., Mo,

In his pocket police found a note
addressed to Miss 'Haiynok, who
said their romance dated back to
dammar schoofr The missive at
tested to his loe for her.

"I have Jtnown Wairen fortip
ycais," the gjrl sqid. told hip I
was to become a mother. It wasn't
true ax nu vvjuiuh niitya- iu,n;u
to hnc a babv.o Itold him that

TtcumsChlm feel happy."
Tho youth w.is a son of Sinclair

G. Stanley, owner ota cosmetics
comnany. andcMrs. Estclif Htnniey
The parentt weio divorced last Sep-- i
iciiiiJcr. . ,--v

FOOD KOISON CHECKED
TUCDMCARj: N. M.. Nov. 22 (P)
An outbieaksbffood poison which

broughtdeath to eight, persons was
definitely "checked hfyfe today as
four other 'victims were reported
recoyoijng fromvlhe effects of eat-fn-g

contajnlnatcdafhome Scanned
cniu'pappcis. m

VESSEKTIELEASED;
GIBRALTAR, Nffi'i 22 WPJ The

British freighter-euphorbi-a, selicd
under suspicion of carrying muni
tions, has beeij released, fan offi-
cial annovnicemcnt'sajdtoday."

TRAIN,, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V 'XTalns Eastbound ,
Arrive .Depart

No. 12 ...V...7S10a. m. . 8.00 a. a
No. 4 ...... ' 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ......11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

T&V yralns westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U. v 9,0 P-- 0:1 p- - m"
No-V- .t.. 7:10 a. m. 7iw. m
No. .8 ...ivr:10 p. m.-- ',

Bue Eastbound
Arrive , Depart
5:&S a." m.i

- B:W a. n
8;50 a, )n. 9:10 a. m

10.51 a.u, 11:05 a, m.

2;07 P. m. --2:15 p. ro

8;1 p. uS- 7:85 a. m.

lVM p.. m. 11:40 p. m.
Bum Weetbooad

12;i7 a, m. 12:17 a. m
2!n'5 a. m. 2:10 a. m
4:20 a,Tn. 4:25 a. nx

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p. m.
7:00 p. m. B:00 p. m.

Buee--Norttiloi- d

10:00 rv m. 7:16 a. m.
11:30 p. m. nV 12:00 Noon
0:io a. m. v:iu p. m

Bum owtbliound
11:00 a. Bk 7:16 a. m.
7:00 p. Bfl, .11:05 a. m.

10:10 p. m. 8:00 f. m.
" fUnM 'ntfctnni

4:33 p. m. 4;M p, sa.

HITLER REITERATES
COLONIAL CLAIMS

BERLIN. Nov. 22 i)-N- azl Ger
many had ReichschancellorAdolf
Hitler's assurancestoday that "I
know the world wlil bo unable to
refuse" Germany's demands for
'colonial living room,"

Hitler emphasized again Ger
many's colonial claims In nn ad
dress at a 'rmzl rally at Augsbuig
yesterday oh tho samo day that
Britain's goodwill envoy, Viscount
Halifax, ended his German visit.

Tho Reichschancellorspoke o!
tho colonies taken from Germany
at tho end of tho World war as
"our lost property," and said that
'the world will have to return It."

Ho declared Gcrmany would
shout her colonial demands louder.

CRASH KILLS THREE
v

CONROE, Nov. 22 MP) An
automobllc-tiucl- c collision on a
bridge near here yesterday lef
three persons dead and a fouith
In a serious condition in a hospital
here today.

Tho dead wcro Mrs. Jenny L
Cawthon, 40; L. E. Mlllci, 45, and
R. D. Blair, 35, all of Conroc. Mrs.
Blair was Injured.
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MOST OF EAST TEXAS
WELLS SHUT DOWN

KILGORE, Nov. 22 (TT) A scries
of four Sunday boUom-hol-o pres
sure experimentsshut nil hut
800 of East Texas' 23,991 Oil wells
yesterday.

Cicws tested each of 91 'we'lls In
strategic locations six' or seven
times by prcssUic testing
bombs to 3,300-fo- t levols for t tho
Texas mill oad commission. Too 211

caslnehend gnsolfne-- plants,inEastf
their the 800 activewells

The commission will announce
results of the tCBts at a healing In
Austin on Dec. 17.

DUKE'S LIBEL SUIT .
REP6RTED SE'iTLED

9 '
LONDON. Nov. 22 tP Bottle

ment of tho Duke of Windsor's
suit agnlrtst tlio publlsheisand

author of "Coronation Commen-
tary" for "substantial Bum" in"

damages and costs was' nnnounccd
today bcfoio Lord Chief Justice
Hewart.

Sir William Jofcltt, appealingfor
Windsor, nnnounced that William
Helncmann, Ltd., the publlsheis

03AHT)
-

PROVE" t l i ft .f LJ km.l I
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He.. Applied
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T l
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ISHUSH.
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Traiiem.jr't

Tradcmaik Keg. Apphi'd

ifr&Ztl
IiaNmI

For
U. r.itint Offlco

TJ.
IU-g-, Applied For

am) Dennle, author, would
pay thd "substantial sum."
. Ho added that would

the damnges to chari-
ties In which. Edwat-,!-, as.King and
Prince of Wales, had taken "A deep

X

(Tho book .was wlthdinwn from
sale and a letter of hpology writ-
ten alitor a, protest by tho duke
last April, It dealt the

accession to
tho tluonc andofcired lo what
tdtmed fuddling and
mcdtlHnB dlfrftjt rc,BI1j)

ho lord Justice said he
agrjed to the dlsml3sir'"iehlctant-ly-"

because the case Involved "foul,
cruel, libel" which n juiy might
hayc tliouBhllnvIted a "thototigh- -

ly eff icfenf ll6rso, whipping"

Apologising before' the cqurt, the
publishers' dcclatcd th"
book published tho Hif
mors in order to uestroymcm ana
that the book In ls objccl'onablo

was wltlfdrawrt from clleilla
,

TltAUK PACT TALKIE) " '
.PARIS, 'Nov. 22 (n The minis- -

tiy of colonics said .teddy tiat
Fiance and wcio nKO
tinting an nqcord yhlch v.ould tic
mlt Guimany lo trade diiectly witll
French colonics. ,
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jLvJHATS ALL TWS

Dirigible Flights
To Be Resumed
By Germany

WASHINGTON! 22 (tl k

Oilman government, uhdnunt
by the disaster to the tiltship

Hlndcnbeig, hopes toicsumo ex

pel fmcntal dlilglhl6 flights to the
United States next

Tlilii, was disposed today when
Iho state dfpartment Referred lo
the" commeico nnd depnrt--

ments folmarrcquest iiom Gcr--.
mnf? Ambassador Dlcckhoff
for "a new permit for landing In

this coilntiy.
Gcininu officials said tho Reich

gov'cinmcnt expects, to renew, Its
cScjjcrimontal4JcrV;cc In the spilng.

tho glunt now nlt ship "1-1-

Hearing comj 'etlon iiti Fi Icdrich-Bhafci- i,

Geiiumy.
Geimany Is said to havo hopes

or, obtaining
hi Hum g"s the United States
foilhcoperatlon of the "LZ-13-0

An application for supply Is ex
peeled soon fiom Berlin.
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Norman Malechek, Chevrolet

Spring company,

Hanks, Chevrolet
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Continued From Fago 1)

senate at i noon.. Debate probably
will start Tuesday.

A house studying
wheat control also developed a
spending penchant In leco'mmend'
irtg an appr&pltatlon of $85,000,000
fdr benefit payments. If adopted
by the full committee, said Rep,
Pierce thehouse ways and

ralso the fundi; through
excise or processing taxes.

The senate bill, un
animously by the committee, po
vlded that parity payments vary
accruing to conditions proauceu
by crpp volume. They would bo
low in lean yeais and high in sea
sonsof"exit emeovW39Upplle

"Benefits
As far as they wero sufficient,

benefits under the presentsoil cpiv
servatlonpiogram would mveit
edto nailtv navments on wheat
corn and cotton. Tobacco, rice, and
other commodities not covered in
the new 'bill would continuo to
share conservation subsidies nftej
a deduction o: auoui
for parity schedules, ,

They also would paitlclpate Jn
approximately $125,000,000 of jm
port duties catmarkedannually for
If ib fcmvvui ui u(Ui nu!jJUBi,

The senatebill proldcd.
For wheat and coinivoluntaiy

acreage i eduction? contiactsl a
fatmer teferendum pa matlatlug
quotas;a fine of 60 per cent pt the
pailty price foi pioduce sold n ex
cets o( 'allotnientu; jiailty pay
menta.

For cotton acreage allotments
by at the beginning or

3 Completions
In Nearby
Oil Areas

Potential Boosted
By More Tlinn v
2600 Bnrrcls

Tin do completions in now areas
aildcd 2.C27 btirols lor the potential
of dally oil pioductlon In this area
last week. ,

Biggest showing was by tho Iron
Mountain No, 2 D. H. Snyder, 2,310
feet from the cast nnd 990 (torn
the south line of section
T&P, which showed 1,248 bands
flowing on n test for what
was easily the laigcst producer in
the new Snyder pool, 'iho test
topped pay at 2,510 feet and is bot-

tomed at 2,800 feet. It was shot
With C60 quaits.

Iron Mountain has stakedloca
tion for its No. 4, 330 itct fiom
tho soutil and 2,310 Ket fiom the
cast line of the same section, tin-- is

moving in matcnals for its No.
3 anydel, 90 feci from tho south
and J30 leet from the cast lines of
the section.

In Chalk Area
Other co..i,.letio.i3 were in the

Chalk extension area where t.ic
JonnsonAc .tfruco No. 2--A Hyman,
a mile and a half noithcast of the
Noble No, 1 Chalk cxtcns.on dis-
covery and four and a half mllei.
south of tho Sr.ydtr production,
made 480 bairels dally on a two-ho-

test, pumpmg 18 barrels the
first hour and 20 TJie sccorid. Ii
topped pay at 2,711 feet and is bot-
tomed at 2,906 In brown lime. A
2,000 gallon acid treatment was
given tho well, located 2,640 feet
n om the south and west lines o.
section

Bradsticet and Lippa No. C

Chalk, 330 feet out or the south-
east corner of section 95-2-9, W&NW
and a direct west offset to he dis
covery wen, rated 898 8 bands
daily. It was tiealed with 2,000
gallons.of acid after topping pay
at 2$12 feet and being bottomed at
2,983

Noble set seven-lnc- strings In
bath its No. 2 and No. 3 Chalk
wells in section 94-2- W&NW. Tho
casing was set at 1,835 in the No. 2
test and ut 1,755 feet in the No. 3
well.

Other Activities
In the Snjdcr area the Shell No

1 TXL, 1,650 from the north and
330 feet ftom tne east lines of sec-
tion T&P, was shot Satur
day with 800 quarts. It topped ihe
pay at 2,675 and is bottomed at

feet. Sun Oil No. 1 Snider. 1.- -
650 feet from the south and 330
fiom the east line of section 28--
30-l- s, T&P, set eight and
Inch string at 1,860 feet. Cosden
was rigging tools for its No 1

O'Danicl, 1,650 fiom the north and
2,310 feet iiom the east line of sec-

tion T&P, whilo Magnolia
was digging pits for Its No. 3

1,650 feet from the north
and 330 feet from tho west lines of
tho same section Ajax No. 1 Sny--
dei,. 330 feet out of the northeast
corner of 'section T&P, had
drilled to 2,378 feet in lime and
was due to go into the pay horizon
this week.

In the Harding pool southwestof
Big Spring W. & E. No. 3 Willcox
estate, section T&P,
drilled past 2,900 feet. j

Borden county's wildcat, Conti
nental No. 1 Clayton & Johnson
440 feet from tho north and west
lines of section T&P, had
drilled past 1,500 feet In anhydrite

Trial
(Continued From Iago 1)

being an occupant of an automo
bile which diew He said
he heardother "voices," but he did
not state specifically how many
persons wero present.

The Baptist minister, charged
with slaying his fotmer Sunday
school teachei while helping her
desett her husband, was,slow and
deliberate in answering the ques
tions of states Attorney Merrill H.
Johnston.

Johnston,recalling the minister's.
purporiea concession to the slay
ing, asked how ho had known .a
hammer was used to Jtlll Mrs,
Kelly. Ho replied ho had heard
Miss Hanan discuss a hammer.

Statement From
BrusselsParley
Being Prepared

BRUSSELS, Nov. 22 (PJ-Un- lted

States Ambassador-at-Larg-e Nor--

Viscount Cranborno worked today
on the draft of a new statement
on the Chinese-Japanes- e conflict
which may bring the Brussels

to a close.
The document under discussion

still must gain approval from
French delegates, who oiiglnally
planncd-t- o eturn-to.Bi usscln-- Sat.
uruay but ..put off their arrival ud
til noon todav. M

This afternoon's meeting was
postponed two houis to gi-- o the
French more time to consider the
draft. No difficulty was anticipat-
ed fiom fills quarter,but it was be.'
Ileved ihe conference might be pro-
longed a day or two as a result of
Dr. V K. Wellington Koo's state-
ment that he must consult his

government.
The statement by Brit

ish and Amciican delegateswas a
msioucui return ut inu conici- -
cuco'a cffoita tft obtain peace in
tho Orient. , It was undci stood to
inflijdo nothing that could bo con-shue-d

ua effective aid to China,

a cion year, a penalty of 75 per
cent of the price icceWed on cotton
sold fiom lah4 planted in excess of
ptesciibed acteage; parity pay-
ments; no marketing)"quotas?

mcans committeewill be asked tc4man H. Davis and British delegate
probably

approved

bo

f.'cu.uuu.uuu

referendum

alongside.

(ChinescJ
prepaied

ConferHere
On PortJob

WPA Project Has
Been"Approved In
Washington

Mai., .33-- M. Halght, regional
supervise.! for tho bilrcal of nlr,
commerce, Now Orleans, nnd Dan
Reed, icglonal nlrwayg fot the de
partment bureau, flow hero Sunday
for n confeionco with E. V. Spcncc,
city manager, relative to tho Big
apnng airport ptoject application
with WPA.

MnJ. Halgftt said that tho proj
cct, now In Washington! was an
ptoved and might bo expected to
bo back here this week. Ho was
optimistic over tho outlook for
caily beginning of opeiatlons on
tho job.

Tho Big Spring field, when rc--
woiktd under tho tctms of tho
project, would bo one of the very
few In tho nation capable of ac-
comodating now mammoth liner
types to bo put on by air lines.

Total of tho project, to bo done
In sections probably over a period
of a few years, Is $110,000 and
would Include surfaced runways,
revamped set up for tho admlnts-tiatio- n

building and hanger facili-
ties.

Six PerishIn
N. M. Blaze

Home Destroyed As
Gas-Paraff- in Mix-

ture Explodes
CAUSEY, N. M . Nov. 22 UP) The

explosion of a nfrxture c-- gasoline
and paraffin left five children and
the mother of foui of them dead In
thl3 tiny eastern.New Mexico aim-
ing community today.

The highly inflammable sub-
stanceignited late yesterdayas the
fathei, W. T. Beaty, a WPA work-
er, heated it on a keroseno stove,
preparatoiy to waterproofing the
tent-hous- e in which 'tho family llV- -
cd.

Instantly the flimsy structure
was in flames. Trapped behind a
wall of fire, tho children perished
before they could flee to safety.

Dead were Mrs. Beaty, Harold
Beaty, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Beaty; Floia Lee Hudson,
12, Llllie Ray Hudson, 11, and
Clayton Eugene Hudson, 4, all
children of Mi Beaty by a fbrmei
marriage,and Joy Laverno Hudson,
7, daughter of Thurman Hudson,
Mis. Beaty's foimer biothet-in-la-

Mrs. Beaty was taken to a hos-
pital at Portales, wheie sh,o suc-
cumbed last night to burns which
covered hei body.

Beaty, only slightly burned, re1
fused" hospital treatment. Two of
his Wilbur, 9, anil
Truman, 7, escaped because they
had been sent to a ncaiby stoie to
obtain moie gasoline. -

INDUSTRIAL LEADER
SHOT TO DEATH

SEA ISLAND, Ga , Nov. 22 UP)

A coroner'sjury found today How
ard Earle Coffin, industiial leader,
was killed yesterday by a gunshot
wound, "the cause of the dlschaige
of the gun being unknown to the
jury.;'

The Jury returned Its veidict aft-
er a threo hour investigation. Cof
fin, a founder and foimer vice
piesident of Hudson Motor com-
pany and later chairman of the
boaid of SoutheasternCottons, Inc.,
was found shot to death on the
floor of a bedtoom in his wintei
home.

His dcathon the eve of a piojcct-e- d

hunting trip was described by
James D. Compton, gencial mana--
gor of tho Sea Island company, as
"apparently an accident,"

"Mr. Coffin was Qppaicntly killed
while cleaning or Inspecting his
gun for our deer-- diive," Compton
said. "He was in cheerful spirit
and'enthusiastic when we discuss-
ed tho hunt on Saturday night."

CALIFORNIA NAMED
OFFICIALLY FOR
ROSE BOWL TILT

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 22 UP) he

UniveisUy of California'sGold-
en Bears became the official repre-
sentative of the West today for
tho New Year's day football game
in the Rose Bowl,

Tho 10 member schools of the
Pacific Coast conference did tho
obvious thing and selected Coijch
LeonaidB. (Stub) Allisons undo
featcd squad bytelegraphicvoto to
Dr. Hugh WiUett, chairman of tho
conference directors.

California will choose Its eastern
opponent. In tho absenco of offi
cial comment from California au
thorlties as to tho possible eastern
team It was generally assumed that
the University of Alabama, Ford
ham and Pittsburgh, all undefeat
ed, wero being considered, and that
tho. until
after next Saturday's games in
which all three are involved,

JAPS' SEIZURE OF
SHANGHAI OPPOSED
BY BRITAIN

LONDON, Nqv, 22 UP) Forelgr.
Sccictary Anthony Eden Indicated
In the house of commons today
that GreatBritain would not grant
Japan'sdemand for virtual control
of Shanghai'sInternational Settle
ment without the consent of the
Chinese government.

(Japannotified 'authoritiesot the
settlement yesterday tliat Bhfc
wanted contiolof Chinese mail
Urge customs, the postal and tele--

giaph,administrationsand courts,
(It was. understood the fuither

right to match troops thimigh the
settlement would be ilomaiided by
Japan,)

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov. 22 (IV) (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 20,000; top 8,000;
bulk good and cholco 160-30- Q lb,
7.85-9- most good packing sows
7.15-5- lightweights to 7.C0.

Cattle, 10,000, calves 2500; most
Steers 8 25-1- 2 00; early top 13 00 but
10 00 bid on strictly good to choice
offerings and Vjomo hold higher;
stockers"andfcoders steady; beef
cows slow, steady, better grades
stiiong; bulls 15-2-S higher; vcalers
steady witly weak uiWertono; bull
top OSO: vcalet' tort 14.00.

SHcop'0,000; fnt lambs Blow) good
to choice offerings mostly around
8.72; early top 9.00 to small kllleis;
sheep weak; native'slaughter ewes
4 00-7- cholco lightweights hold
aroundo 00.

FOKT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Nov. 22 (IP)

(USDA) Hogs 800; top 7.75 paid
by small killers; packer top 7.C0;
bulk coed to cholco 180-30-0 lb. 7.50--

70; packing sows fully steady at
7.00-2-5. ,

Cattlo 4,500; calves 2,500; few
loads fat cows 4.25-7-5; 4 loads
slaughter calvc3 6 00-3-5; plain and
medium kinds 4 50-- 5 50'; culls 3 75--

4 25; steckers in narrow demand;
trado conducted in heavy snow
fall.

Sheep 1,700, . Including 470 thru:
medium to good fat lambs 7.25--8 uo;

medium grade fat yearlings 6 25;
wooled ewes 3 50; feeder lambs
mostly 6 75 down; good' feeder
Iambs hold above 7.25.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22 (IP)
Cotton futuies closed steady net 1

point lower to 3 higher.
Open High Low Close

Dec. .....800 800 793 7.95
Jan 7 91 77 94 .94 7.94
Mch 8 01 8 05 7 96 7.96 'May 804 805 797 800
July 805 808 800 801-0- 2

Oct 815 815 810 810
Dec' ....,817 819 8.17 8.14B
(new) 15A

A asked; B bid.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 22 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady and un
changed. Sales 1,152; low middling
6 47; middling 7 97f good middling
5 82; receipts 11,166; stocks 923,356.
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) Cot
ton futures closed steady,3 lower
to 2 higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec. .... 7 80 7 83 7.74 7.75
Jan 7"8"4 7"86 7,78 7.78
Men .... 7.00 7 93 7 83 7 83-8-6

May .... 797 798 7.88 190 92
July .... 7.98 8 00 7.92 7.95
Oct. .... 8 07 810 8 02 8

Spot steady; middling 7.90

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Not,-- . 22 UP) Sales,

closing price arid net change of
tho fifteen most actho stocks to-

day:
U S Steel 60600, 48 down 4 3--8

Chiysler 54,100, 52 down 5 5--

Gen" Mot 41,300, 32 2, down 2 4

Elcc P&L 32,500,T3 down 3--

Beth Steel 28,4,6o, 14, down 3 3--4.

Anaconda 28,300, 25, up 2 3--8.

Mother Lode 27,000, 1, no.
Gen Elec 26,700, 37 4, down 2 3--8.

N Y Central 25,200, US down
1 3--4

Republic Stl 22,400, 16, down 1 2.

ParamPlct 22,000, 11 3-- down 3 4

Radio 18,900, 6 5--8, down 3--

Noith Amcr 16 800, 20 2, down
1
Columbia G&E 16 300, 9 down

United Corp 15 800, 3 2, down 1--4.

Hospital Notes c

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs M. L. Musgrove, who recent

ly underwent a major surgery, Is
Improving.

Mis. J. H. Gcsilck of Crane, Sun
day'becamcthe mother of a boy.

Mrs. J. C. Necl, Coahoma, was
admitted to the hospital for ticat
ment.

I."N. Furkh, who suffered an in- -
juiy to his eye while woiklng In
the oil fields, was dischargedfrom
tho. hospital Monday after treat
ment.

Mrs, W. H. Glllcm, Coahoma, was
admitted to the hospital for treat
ment.

Arlene Chaney was oble to leave
the hpspltal Monday after submit
ting to a minor eye operation.

Ross Callahan,who suffered an
Injury to his hand' while playing
football, underwenttreatment Mon
day.

Mclvln Choate was In the hospi
tal Monday for treatment.

FUND APPROVED FOR
ELECTRIFICATION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

Tho Rural Electrification Adminls
(ration Infoimed Rep. Charles L.
South of Coleman, Texas , today It
has approved an original allocation
of $lp0,000 on a Coleman county
project to cost $387,000 when com
pleted,

Souttraald thcBrant"was"appidV:
ed on condition the consumers be
charged a minimum monthly bill
OI $i.

OTHER DEFENDANTS
WIN DISMISSAL IN
PRICE FIXING CASE

MADISON, WJs, Nov. 22 WW

Federal, Judge Patilck T, Stone
announced today he would giant
tho motions of threo more oil com-
panies and four officials to bo
diopped tvon tho list of tnajoi
company defendantscharged with
lllegql fixing of midwestern gaso
line puces.

DKATU TOLL TQ 211-
)-

MANILA, Nov, 23 UP) Discovciy
today of 49 more bojliei boosted the
known death'toll of last week's
typhoon to 219, Officials said the
dead count piobably would reach
300.

a

Suggestions
Asked On C-- C

Program
Organization Hopes
To Complete Plans

i For Next Year
A final appeal for suggested pro

gintnso bo included In the clmm.
bcr of commerce's 1938 schedule of
woik was voiced Monday by J. H,
Greene, manaKpr, '

"We nro anxious to receive these
suggestions, whether from a mem
bcr of tho organizationor any oth- -
ci person,' said Greene. A prelim!
naiy plan is being drafted and
GrCcno was hopeful of havingadd!
tlonal suggestions beforo complet
ing the work program.

Among the proposed activities
which likely will go into tho sched
ule aro attempts to make a survey
with tho view of securinga cheese
factoiy, an oil mill; compilation of
information on rccourccs, of thoir
marketing possibilities, and im
provement of local commodity
markets; cooperative program with
present industries; retail trado de
velopment by goodwill trips; wel
coming visitors; an amateur hour;
bcautlticatlon by encouragingthe
planting of roso bushes, snrubs,
nnd trees; promotion of a diversi
fied crop system in cooperation
with tho county agent; hlgnways;

conventions in 1938--
39; a housing survey; and tho seek
ing of any new industties not now
oxisting here and which will not
conflict with existing industries.

Greene believed there was a pos
sibility many other activities Winch
hould bo included and uiged ,that

people who know of some woitny
unaei taking within the scopo of the
cnamHcr woultl"Tiltrrcrwiite, tele
phone or call by tho offices to con
vey them to him.

fiilii'iOixS hiGiNJii)

No diui..uy in st.ci.riA,; names
lot a new ciccuonoiuei on a hqub
iciereauum hero was appaieuc
Ivlonuay. Dry forces circulated
petitions at the cl.uicaes bunday
tnd ieceiveUinough signatuics to
wairant the election. ..

Decision to ask the commission
ers court to disregard tne picsenu
ciccuon order wii.cli calls for a
vole on Nov. 30 and set a nt.w elec-

tion aato was reacnedby dry lead
ers last week when a lulmg from
the attorney general regaiucdtne
woiunig or. the proposed ballot as
questionable.

On tho new petitions, the voto
will bo suomlttcd to include ""all
alcoholic beverages," a tetm whicu,
under the law, 13 meant to Include
oeejs, wines and hard liquois.

The new petitions are due to bo
suomittcd to the court Tuesday.

Ginmngs TotaJ Near
jiiteeit Million

WAbriH-iUaON- , Nov. 22 UP)

The census bureau icported today
tiiat cotton of this year's growtn
ginned prior to Nov. 14 totaled 14,-

J49.078, running bales, including
267,961 round bales, counted as halt
bales, and 6,801 bales of American-Egyptian.'-'

-

An estimateof 18,213,000 bales of
500 pounds each for th.s year's
crop was made early thU month
by the agriculture department.

Ginning to Nov. 14 last year to-

taled 10,67,140 bales, including
225,575 round bales and 7,884 bales
of American-Egyptia- while tne
total crop was 12,399,000 bales. Gin-ning-

in 1335 to Nov. 14 were 8,-

436,638 running bales, Including
167,251 round bales and 9,490 bales
of jVmerlSan-Egyptla- with total
production reaching 10,638,000
ales.
Ginnlngs to Nov. 14 this year

and last yeai, by states. Included
Alabama 1,479,167 running bales

this year, and 1,032,574 last year;
Arkansas 1.429.713 and 1.148.817:
Louisiana.970,195 and 730,427; Ne'w

Mexico 93,279 and 81,906; Okla
homa 594,233 and 254,621; Texas
4,118,882 and 2,536,478.-

TWO SUSPECTSIN
SLAYING ARE HELD

AMARILLO, Nov. 22 (P Sher
iff Raymond Waters said charges
likely will bo filed later today in
connection with the brutal slaying
oi wiiDurn iNixon,
farmer of the Dozlcr community.

"Wo are holding two men," said
tho sheriff, "'and have called tho
grand jury back for Wednesday to
help' investigate'the case. We hone
to hayo the case cleared up within
a snort time.

Tho body of young Nixon was
rounu near Hignway t three miles
east of Shamiock Sunday morning
and physicians and Investigating
officers said the man had been
dead several hours.

-in the head
and face, and officers said that
automobile tracks near where tho
body was found indicatedtho youth
piobably was killed at another
placo and the body dumped out
near the highway.

GRAND JURY STUDIES
FELONY COMPLAINfS

Grand jury for tho 70th district
coutt went into its second session
of the November tcim lieio Mon.
day with about a half dozen addi-
tional complains to consider.

In the opening cession of the
court, tho jmy l etui necl six indict
ments, one of them fot a misde--

meanui uwviiac,
Judge Charles L. Klappioth 'call

ed the case of Southern Under-mlte- is

versus Arren C, McDonald,
sylt to set aside award, to trial.
Jury was chosen and tht case was
to be heard Monday afternoon. j

ALLRED NOT READY
FOR EXTRA SESSION

AUSTIN, Nov. 22 UP) Governor
JamesV. Allrcd, refreshed by i
hUntln? excursion Intn Mnxlin. rn
turned to his office today and as--
nnrirri hit toniitd tmt nlt nt.ntf.nf.
Bpce'al session of tho legislature
until ne iisu "assurancesomething
wouiu do uono. '

A recent called flnnntnn nmtnr!
without enactmentof tax levies for
social security iccommcndcd by
tne governor.
.Huntlntr in Mexico with (tin emu.

ernor was Gov., Teller Amnions 'of
uoiorauo wnose marksmanshiptho
Texas executive pialsed. Tho party
bagged 13 ocelots, a species of wild
cat, nnu much winged game.

Governor Amnions mmln n mu
of the R'o Grande valley upon his
return 'from. the Mnxlenn roniihiln
planning to arrive In Austin today
u.iu ivuvu iur numo at J p. m.

DISCUSS PLANS FOR
CHRISTMAS PARADE

L. B. Dudlev. Bill Ellwnrila nn,1
Floyd Wrlcht. nnrnrto nnmmltlnn
for tho activities to
De sponsored by merchantsand the
chamber of commerce, discussed
preliminary Plans for thelt' unlf n
a meeting held in tho chamberof--
nces Monuay morning. Definite
plans aro to be adopted soon and
may bo announced this week.

MAN IS DROWNED

AUSTIN. Nov. 22 fP" T,o ,n
ml.--- ., .... . 'ut iiiuwiuro uiu.'zy, was recovered

from tho Colorado river near Aus-
tin today. Ulit drownprt & bon a boating trip.
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4iu fllaw Mreet

Highway
Toll Smaller
In October
AUSTIN, Nov. 28 W Death

on tho highways lost ground In
October with 150 victims, 30 less
than lit hut ptibllo
safety department officials fear-

ed tho law of averageswould scat
tho deathsentence for 415 In No- -
ember and October.

They believed tlio highway
patrol, Increased by 138 officers
In October, might bo a Contri--
billing factor to fewer deaths. ,

October's toll brought the total
'for 10 months to 1,58!) deaths,117
nioro than for tho same period
hul930.

The pedestrian,an tisunl, Buf-
fered heavily In October. Forty-fou- r

persons trudged along hlgh-tta- js

nnd ncross streets to meet
death under tho screeching tires
of chicle.

Most of October's 1,100
occurrednear tho hoursof

4, 7 and 10 p. m. when crowded
streets and highways enhanced
driving dangers.

Officials hoped enforcementof
tho new driver's license law
which began last weelt would
gradually cut Into the ranks of
heedless drivers.

CC DIRECTORS IN
MEETING TODAY - -

, Chamber of commerce directorsx
wero to meetat 0 p. m. Monday or
tho. call of R. F, Schcrmerji.,,.1,

Carl Blomshleld, chair- -
man of the annual, banquet pro-
gram committee, will submit tho
question of obtaining a speaker.fct-Ih- o

affair atthe meeting, OtKeF
business will bo considered.
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Tuesdayand WednesdaySpecials

Closed All Day Thursday
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Wilson's Tenderized Half or Whole "t

HXMS 24c
CENTER SLICES .,..,,. ." Lb 39c

HENS; -- lb...
Nice'and Lean

PORK CHOPS - 24c
Nev Crop

Shelled PECANS 39c
OceanSpray 17 Oz. Can "' v

CranberrySauce 12c
Powdered and Brown ,

Sugar 1 lb. package 7--

APPLES

DATES 1

Campus

BUTTER
Libby's

PINEAPPLE

September,

president.

t

Special
Low
Prices

I

FreshPork

HAMS, lb. ...22c

dozen 1 8c

package 10C

Id. 38c

Crushed 16c

Phone 289
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